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Morton Grove Welcomes Richwell Market, Dempster St.'s
newest Asian market. - Published February,2.
:

JANUARY
200i Year in Review 1Comnîeniary

Business

Par-.King Miniature Golf
Course in Morton Grove
Demolished

Have4ou H..

.

The

popular

Par-King

Pet Stop

miniature golf course that

Seniors

on
has been located
Dempster St. in Morton
Grove for several years was

BugUeKids

demolished. Some of the
classic pieces and figures
were moved to the Par-King
golf coursé in Lincoinshire.
The village is working with
the - developer to fill the
vacancy.
S

-S

-Published January 12

---

Park Ridge Park Board
Discusses Nepotism Policy

24. The Milwaukee Ave. plan

-'Fifth Third Bank robbed
by-man ¡n his 20s

includes functional and aes-

thetic improvements to urban
The Park Ridge Park Board
A man in his 20s robbed the character, traffic and circulathoroughly discussed the con- Fifth Third Bank at the 5900 tion, transit, streetscape, redesideration ofhavirig a nepotism block of Touhy. The man hand- velopmënt
opportunities,
policy that would prevent two ed the teller a note. that read, pedestriat environment and
family members working-- 7his-is a robbery My case is a more. The study was funded by
together - at the park district,
kill everyone a grant- from the Regional
b' that C
one higher on the chain öf cornin this bank. . . ." The teller Transportation Authority.
mand than the other.
-Published January 19
grabbed stacks of money and
The discussion was started handed them over to the robber.
because former Olympian
Muslim Community Center
Püblished January 12
David Santee - expressed the
must find alternate site
possibility: of wanting to Village of Nues to present
for pràyer
become a5 staff -rnembér as a
Milwaukee Avé. plan
skating iñsfructor, wheré his
The Village of Mrton Gmve is
brother, Jim Santee, is the facili- j . A formal presentation of the
seeking an alternate sitè for
Milwaukee Ave. Corridor prayer services - of the - Muslim
ties coordinator. 12
Stúdy and Plan is slated forjan.
. Coouedoipsg.2
S
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Cownnsrnily Center during corstvuetioo. A special use prensil
States

0ff track betting opponents in Niles file lawsuit

tirat the center is rot

allowed to hold prayer services or
re sise while constoocliorr goleg

Oil Teack Betting npporrents
luled a lawsuit in Cook County
Coart, aagnirrg that tire village
had illegally reodeard judgment
that freie petitions were invalid
and erlused ta forward them to
the Conk C000ty Clerk's office
"To pmtent the reiemndusn we

on. Resident Pat tKarrvoer believes

the village was "nrintaken in issuing the special roe permit."
-Published Jaaoary 19

Woman Injured in two car
accident in Morton Grove
A 32.year-ald

had to file a lawsuit," stated

Algonquin

Resident Margan Dubiel"

woman was injured in an occident involviog two velticles oc
Dempstre St. io Morton Greve.
The woman was struck by a 64year-old Nartishmok mua who

The village hired ans independent attorney who specialines in electoral law to represent

tlrem in court
-Published Prbmury 2

oree Hollywood Video. When
the taco cars stmck, the woman's

Petitions filed by Nues
residents to put off track
beWog referendum question on ballat short 700
signatures:
Says Village of Nues
Village of Nues determined
that petitians filed by Nilea res-

r

ident Margan Daabiel ta put a

Two Students from Malen South High Sohosl were irlurad in a vafriole 000idnnt ut Dea Rd. and Devon
Ava. - Pubtsfred Jonuery 26
-

referendum question on the
ballot asking residents if they
want an all-frack bettiagpaelor
in Niles were short 700 signalores. The village appmnrrl the
oli teach betting Site, bat Dubirl
and other orgauienrs sOit wanted the question to appear an the
ballot so residents could vaine
thrie opinions on the irene.
-Published January26

1

O/IFA?REJJ
Fast Lube Systems

Culver School secretaries
disappointed principal
Nicholson not one of

five finalists for new
superintendent
Niles Elementary Scheol.
Dint 71 secretaries steed by
Culver Principal Alenandea
Niohelsars, whn applied ta
became the new superintend.

eat te repinar Sups. Eugene
Znlewski. The secretaries
meute a letter ta the district's
search firm espressiug that
many utafi members believe
Nicholson was the right perne foe the jab and they were
disappointed to hear that she

wasn't one al the five finalr5tsl;ublished

AMonten Gmvr businessman
was aedered ta pay more thon
-

$50,000 te Palish hsussigrants in

January26

a fraud settlement for falsely

Maine South students
injured in car
accident, one
-in critical care
Twa students from Maine
Santh High Scheel mere
injured in a vehicle accident at
Dee Rd. and Denen Ave. "Jaws
al Life" eqoipment esteikated
the Park Ridge girls 1mm the
jeep. Oar of the girls was seri-

posing asan attamep. He is stili
inbusineru, bat is no langer able
ta charge attumey lees or give
legal advice. A lawsuit was fled
in Beptrmber of 2005. The mon
did not follaw theough with his

ously injured and in oritical
cam at Lutheaan General
Hospital.
-Published January 2f

The Village al Nuleu is considering a new ticket amnesty
policy thai would grant those
Sinns oSO percent break in their

fines if they step leeward red
pay their fines, Il thny don't
come lorward and pay, there
may be consequences. Nues
has $1,118,640 in uncellected

THE B-UGLEi
Riele Masleraas

Tracy Ysnhida Green
- oap warms

-

PO5LI5Ht5

ruilieherOiuslnnonrpepeee.ese

naoy@baglorenspapsss.000

-

Andrew Schneider

Any of the following services
Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube
siL Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)
iL Differential Service (reg. $24.99)
siL Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)
iL Transmission Flush (reg. 19.99)

-

8430 W. Dempster st,
between Greenwood N Canboetaned
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al Nues asked for a nrw

lee Jim Santee, th Olympic fig.
ura skater who wanted tebe ea

Township High School Dint

jodge. A spakespeeson nl the
Niles 986, who petitinond foe
the question lo appear an the

ballot, said that Ihr village
asked loe a new judge
because the current judge has

friends in Nues. The village
raid she petitions are
"ambiganos."
-Published Pebroary 9

The village si Morton Grove
held a special meeting to provide inlormatiors cc the
Lehigh-Preris TIP and an
- update os redevelopment prajects
Community
and
Economic
Director
Bill

Neuendorf said, "lin lime to
start moving forward." Foe
some time, the village has beers

coosuwed

witlr

litigation

ice skating inslractae at the
Park Ridge Park District where
blu heather is o facilities manager "There wasn't any asee-

whelming rationale to make
any
changes,"
said
Commissioner Dick Barton
-Published Febeuoay 9

Advisory referendum on
Niles OTB will appear on
ballot, village of Niles
loses in court
The Village of Nues loss tIre

oil track heIlung lawsuit and
Ihe judge ruled that an advisory referendum on off track betSieg in Nues will appear on the

Macck 21 primary ballot Tire
judge said that the isvve dealt
with a gray area el Ihr law, bat
lIre petiliocs wese in apparent

coelormity with the electoral

-Published Pebruary 9

-Publislred Febevory 16

PY's

207's

new supeemnteedent
Marris will take the place al Dc
Steven Snider, whe is retiring

aller eleven years wilh Dist
207 The search firm, Hazard,
Young and Attea si Glenview
was rnsed in the veleclion

Johnson and Bell of
Chicago to serve as
Litigation Counsel,
lawsuit between Muslim
Community Center and
Morton Grove
The sillage announced that
Johnson and Bell of Chicago
was selected lo serveur special
litigati on ccoo sel regarding the

lawsUit filed by the Muslim
Community Center in Marron
Grove. The lawsuit is aver Ike

ownership of the Cupulino
Right al Way, whelbee Ihe MCC

owns the property or the vil-

lage owns it. The village is

-Published February 16

Lutheran Göneral Hospital
encourages minorities
to play significant role
In construction of new
bed tower
A minarity contracting fuie
-

fon the new bed tower project at

Lutheran Genreal Hospital in
Park Ridge was receolly held,
The gaul el the event was to
provide minority and womenbased cootcaclors rad material

suppliers with the opportunity
-lo play a significant part in the

cnostroctien al Ihn haspital's
new bed lower The eveot peomated supplier diversity.
-Pablished Febraaey 23

preparing a response.
- -Published Pebruary 23

Dan DiMaria, files
Township Committeeman
Candidate beefed

Niles 018 begins
construction

off the ballot
Nues-

Township
Commitleewas
Candidate,
Dan DiMaria, was basted from
the ballot by an electoral booed

Construetian cl the new nil
Isark belong forility near Golf

Mill in Miles kicked-all the
same week as the advisory eel-

MARCH

Raymond Costa to Lead
Skokie-Morton Grove
School Dist. 69
Culver School District yawed
Raymond Costa its new sopes-

erendum victory by nesidents
iv tire c000ly court. The Bugle
received a taos of the building
and er construrtion and COD

intendenl io take the place nl

vignoluros Ion Iris cairdidacy
and later Ire rad some blovk
spots imprcpeoly hued iv rvith

Sob Biloceakarvyca shased Iris

cusco sigvalrlreS.

oh lire art lacilily

Ganse Schoal Dirt 69, said hr
wasn't even lookirg bara errs'
ab bol Zalewvki encorreaged
Iriw to apply. Cosla believes

tlrat was "appalled by Ihr
behaviar al the candidate."
DiMania sad a oirculalvc gatlrer

-Psblivhed February 16

rovitomerrt ahnut the special
day. The fovility will ha a state
-Prsblislred Pebrsary 23

retiring superintendent Ougeoe
Zalewski. Costa, the busiaess

manager lar Skokie.Moston

Conlieord on page 'I

- Restaurant & Pancake House
Catering Now Available

For Every

u.e'ln1I
fl34 W.

SeP 9-5
et --

at5Lil4

Eriday, Det. 29h Saturday, Dec 3Øll
& Sunday Deè. 315t New Year's Eve
(Starting 3pm Friday)

Choose from a wide selecgion

of menu items including

meat, deli, fish &

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!
<Ask for a copy of our catering menu>

Prime Rib
Dinner

Fresh Fish Daily!

J Serving

o Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Fridäy & Saturday ti)' Midnight

a15Iu' ILt''

Uplor

R,1ngeNEw YEAR
I

--.AT KAPPY'S

-

Pat Coawoy

- Contact l.fonutiae

once the assi. supt. far curriculum, was named Maine

dessert trays.

Keith Eilers

OD050TtSttlO SALtS 0011108111

etsabostsobsgtnnewapp.i,dorer

-

Commissioners declined la
change them nepafsm policy

lateas since December 2000.
-Published Pebruary 2

Styles For
- PRO5UCTtSN

delayed, because the Village

lines fmm resident parking vin-

-

hasbar.Obugl,n.wspapsea.ceres

DES PLAINES
-

-

Befreit Leach
-

PRICEs nue neRv 005ED ON OsHICLE

HILES

-

Dr. Joel Morris, who mas

delicf eus entreés, salads,
sandwiches, box lunches,

Laura llataaskeo

9010110E tOITOR
edeneObuglonenepepers.oan
-

-

Pork Ridge Park District

customers, suck as abtainirsg a
green card and a work perresit.
-Pnblishrd Pebmary 2

Village of Miles mayase
new ticket amnesty policy

NORTHWE----FAFF

-

Maine Township High
Scheel Dint. 207 Welcomes
Dr. Joel Morris As New
Superintendent

services that hr pmnsirnd his

with outstanding ticket nielo-

CITGO

Park Ridge Park DistrIct
dees net change Nepotism
policy for olympic figure
skater Jim Santee

Au off track belting referen-

dum lawsuit hearing was

to move forward with Lehigh-Ferris TIF development

Businessman in Morton
Grove ordered to pay
$50,000 to Polish immigrants after fraudulent activities

driveway al tIse Dunhin' Donato

Village of Miles requests
new judge, 018 referendum lawsuit hearing
postponed

Morton Grove says ¡tes time

was pulling out nl the private

vehicle crossed over traffic and
redad op on the sidewalk.
-Published January26

3
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ITkY'
Phone: 847-470-1900
-I

t200 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL 60053

AlaCarté
NnO valid with rey ntfrrr offer. No epihtleg nr onbotitotinee Bobjert to Masocemrets Disorrtios.
is

Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm.
15 Items at $625

Named by Phil Vettel Chicago Tribune. Food Critic As

"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!

/

R

-R
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A NiIris Pelice officer is
recoveeing hem injueirs she

Ceustiteedleem page 3

community
outreach
extremely important.

received altre she lust control of
bee squad car and spun into the

-Publsshed March 2

westbound lanea, The officer

was driving eastbound on

Digital information sign
being installed next to

Dempster St. fr response to a

eight next to the Nues Police

medical emergency call a little
after midnight an March 20 and
when she attempted lo change
lanes bee vehicle lust control.
The squad can collided with a

Department. This sign will

Toyota Corolla driven by a

infoessa people about traffic sit-

Skokie man.
-Published March23

Nues Police Department

Workers began installing a
digital information oigo located

uations and various upcoming
commuoity eveots. The digital

Man arrested for two
armed robberies,.one
count attempted armed
robbery

sigo, located 00 Milwaukee
Ace., a very busy street, ix a
type of trvhoology that is
rather new to tise area.
-Publivlsed March 2

A Nibs masa, 17, was arrested

Morton Grove Clerk urges
residents te become famil-

for tssa armed robberies and
one attempted armed robbery

iar with new voting rules

that took place recently io Niles

and Pork Ridge. The moo was

Near votiog procedures and

charged with nor cocot of

rules am in placo for lee primar-

ies and Mortao Grace Village

mn istu srrvuul Morton Groco Proirie allow 5K ovnct aCtuated muto thsv 500 partialpacts.

Clark Carol Friturlaall iseocooe-

- PublIshed Apri 13

agiog Morton Giove volees te
familiarize themselves with the

changes. The Cook County
Clerk also annourved that his
office as looking fue hundreds
of election jndgea.
-Published March 2

Senators puss bill making
consolidation of school
districts easier

A bill making it retira foe
school districts to consolidate
aad save administrative costa

Offender showed employee
chrome revolver and cnmmitted armed robbery at
JP Cleaners in Park Ridge

and provide increased education

An armed robbery occurred
at the JP Cleaners on N.
Narthwest Hasy io Park Ridge.
Police said the lone employee
ass-duty mpoeted that he had
been rubbed at about 7110 p.m.

that evening. The otfesadea
showed the employee s cissome

opportsositirs for students was
passed by senators in an unnailmans vote nn Macoh 2. lisis bill
allows school districts that want
to merge todo se and those that
mont to remain independent to
do su. A dassnside is that them
may be less one on one rapport,

accoediog ta Chief of Staff at
Senator Lou Lang's office,
-Published March 9

type of snow that March is
known for, the wet, heavy type
nf snosc. During the snowfall in
NOes, Public Works used about
200 tons of s'alt. Morton Grove

Public Works said they used
about jg tons of salt andere at
about 75% eI their quota.
-Published Mawh 9

Rolling Meadows man
arrested by Morton Grove
Police for local bank
robbery

The Marten Greve Police
arrested a 39-year-old Rolling
Mendows mon for rubbuisg a

local bank on Mamh 9. The

$200, the offender fled nn font

Nues Public Works uses

man walked up ta a teller and
handed bee a note declaring o

narth-bouasd toward Oakton St.
The Pack Ridge detective division is csaeeently investigating
the crime.
-Published March 9

200 tons of salt in nnow fall

in rash the man fled off in a

revolver. After wiving about

About twa inches of snow
fell en hausen, streets and forest preserves and it was saut the

mbbery After nbtainissg $6,000

white van. The man faces up to
20 years of prison tusse.
-Published March 16
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attempted armed robbery at
Mario Cleaners, one casant of

Armed Robbery at VidroPol
and one count of- Armed
Sex offender arrested
for being at Nelson
School in Nues
A 40-year-old Lombard sex
offender was arrested over the

weekend and charged with
being a registered ses offender

within a school cone in early
February ut Niles' Nelson
School. The man was recognized by a woman who recognized hiw and knew that ko
was a ses offender. Hr was at
the sdsoal with his girlfriend
and when asked what he was
doing there he responded that

he had permission from his
probation officer ta visit the
school for a snreting regarding
hit girlfriend's daughtec
-Published March16

Niles residents strongly
support planned 019 In
Nues; 2,400 to 1,900 In

Robbery atJP Cleaners. He was
arrested at Portillos on
Dempstor St.
-Published March23

Nues considers changing
current ticket amnesty
ordinance

The Village of Niles was
expected to consider changing

their carrent ticket amnesty
nadinance at the village hourd
meeting en March 28. Village
Attomep Joseph Annsoaia said

that it is time that they skirt
eñforcing the ordinance that
allows the village to boot cars
after 10 or more tickets. Park
Ridge has an aggeessive system

io place. The city has had a
booting policy sinos 1981.

-Published March30

Construction of 0Th In
Nibs ahead of schedule

Nilen residents voted strong-

Lucky MuGres, off track betfing facility, may open in NUes
enpected,
than
earlier

ly in favor al a planned offtauds betting (OTB) podar ut
Golf Mill in NUes. The vote

ward ato "rapid pace," signilicaaatly faster Ihan anticiputed.

voted io favoe of a referendum
to increase foxes and 446 voted

in opposition of this. As a
result, the districl will be able

to Ombre vecinos progeams
that were previously cat med
leaching positions that had
been eliminated. The refraendum was lar 73 roots pee igg

national event is called "One
Night, Ove Mic, One Fbondred
Meetings Day. In Park Ridge,

two town hall meetings mete
held and these was a meeting
held at the Toro Crotme in Ors
Plaines as well,
-Published AprilS

ansensed valuatian, on $428 per
year ana $350,000 home.
-Published March30

Three men stole $200000
in jewelry from out of
state salesmen

APRIL

There men alele aboul
$250,000 worth of jewelry ham
tuco usaI of state salesmen. The
incident happened at the Days
loe parking lot uf Toolsy Ave.
The salesmen tssrned over there
briefcases of irweley samplen as

Nulas Village board agrees -

to three-month ticket
amnesty program
The Village of Niles Board
agreed to a fleece-month ticket

amnesty program. The program will allow those with Outstanding parking fickrts to pay
the original balance of the tick-

et without peisaltirs. The villoge is owed mom than 1 million dalbars io5,305 outstaodfog tickets.
-Published April 6

a result oldie men threatening
ta shoot the victims, accoeding
to Niles Police. The atfrodees
fled away in a blue mini van.
-Pablished April 6

300 walkers, runners
participate in Morton
Grove Prairie View
5K Event

The 19th ancaial Mrtoo

Unified development code
may be created for Village
of Morton Grove

Grove Praicir View 5K event
atfeacted more tIsas 300 paetici_
pants. The nice sceatlscr helped

Morton Gonne is considering
the optioo of vacating a unified

donebopmeot cade in tise villoge ils order to make obtaining
village code compiiassce infocmaffoo mare cusfemea fcieisdly.

The code, whirls has not yet

wehe the evest a "tremendous
success." The lop ulteer in each
category received a medal ovd
tlsrec was a special awards ccc-

-Poilished April13

Jim Santee resigns from
Park Ridge Park District,
takes position in
Minnesota
lins Santee is resigning from
the Park Ridge Park District

came before tite village board,
would unify sections segocdiog
devrbopmoot through a si,rglr
land use ordinance.
-Published April 6

100 Illinois communities
participate in public
awareness of underage
drinking
One handmd communibiev
in Illinois participate isa a

5

-Published Aprii 13

Joint task force fights
street crime during
spring break

During the spring break,
local police departments wem
busy fighting street crime. A
street crime suppression assit

that involved Niles, Mortan
Grove, Park Ridge, Glenviesv
and Cook County were not on
the streets fighting crime during the week-lang vacation. A
warrant arrest, aggeavated hattery, marijuana and other
arrests were mude during this
-Published April13

J.C. Penney files lawsuit,
attempts to stop the Niles
OTO development
J.C. Penney filed a lawsoit ta
ottempt ta stop the Nf les OTB
from bring developed. "We're
oat commenling no any of the
specifics," said Tom Lyons, a

spokesperson fer JC Penney.
"The oaort filings speak foe
themselves." Village of Nibs
Joseph Annuocio said that JC

Children at the Nines Pork Dm15101 hod a charco In doit wIth the
Easter bunny, dating orn nl the District's many holiday programs.
- Pubuishad Aprils

Peirocy was attempting 100010

sestrainiog ordre to stop the
OTO leona beisg dovelaped.
-Publislsed April 20

Morton Grove introduces
new animal control
ordinance
The Village nl Morton Grace
Baard of Trustees pwsentrd Ilse
first modio0 of an amendment
to the village's animal caostrol

ordiaance. Resident Sherwin

and taking a pnsution as enrosilive director foe the professional skating associatioS in
Minsoesota. Santer, the facilitses
coordissatur, has worked far the

Dubren said Ihr ordinance

park distrinf fer eleven years.

vicious, the animal's owner

cation-wide effoot ta raise pub-

Although he will miss Perk

will pay a $500 pnblic safety

lic awareness about Ihm dan-

Ridge, he said he couldn't pass
np the wnndealnl opportonity.

gens of underage dr'uskiog. The

DECEMBER 28; 2006

domo ant protect aenidents from

a dog attack. The ordinance
statro that lithe chief of police
declaren an animal fa be

-

Nues Fire Chief Kinowski
will retire after 48 years of
service

Nibs

Harry

Chief
Kioowskf announced his retirement that will be effective Sept.
Fine

1. "He gave 48 years of geeat
seevice te the village and canteibatrd to the overall success
of nue lice department," said
Niles Mayer Nicholas Blase.
Kiaowski played a crucial raie
fo the founding of NIFSTA.
-Published April27

OTO parlor opened this
week In Nues

-Published April20-

week and a goond opening
with no afhcial ribbon-cutlieg
will take piace acvt werk. COO
Oob Sulocerkowm'va arid that he

mopes that Lockv Magros will
help to aenilalize Coli Mill Mall
-Pubiished April27

Niles Village Trastee
Praybylo concerned about
the proposed 1 percent

excise tax
Village al Nues Tsustee
Andrew Praybyho senta memo
ta Mayor Nicholas Clase
esprossing his concerns regard-

ing the proposed 1 percent
excise tas for prepared food

Niles OTO parlor opened this

Csteti,ruedor pagel

-

RESURRE
ION
C.11. Pc.p.w.t.. HI,b$.b..n
Isep... wee..

o

We Put Girls First
In Academics
in Athletics
in Life
Schedule a Shadow Vinit Now!

Entrance Exam: Saturday, January 13, 2007
7:45am - 1:00pm
Pre-registrationNOT required
Moka pick-up and drop off
Prioale bun service af.,ailable in some areas
7550W. Tnlaatt. Orirnau, IL

773-775-aStn.at. tag ,anxuze,tg,n.a

Shermer Park in Nibs
acquired by Jewish
federation
The Jewish Federation
acquired o parcel of land
known as Shreaner Patk. The
Circuit Court of Cook Caunty
approved this transaction on
March 2. "lt is the obligation of
the Jews in the Jewish
5Conssstunity to pmtrct and pro-

'serve the groves," said Joel
Schute, representing the Jewish

Federation."We

cettainly

-. believe there am graves Ihere."
The federation has an extensive

volunteer network that will
preserve and maintain the site.
-Ptsblished March16

favor

offered affirmation lathe Niles'
leaders who hone - firmly
backnd the project since it was
fini approved in 21105. The vote
was 2,400101,900 in favor with

mast precincts repârting
Tuesday night Official votes

were not available at press
lime.
-Published March23

-,
Nibs-Police officer
suffers injuries following.'

car accident....

Construction is maying forCEO nf Inferteack Partners, Bob
Bilacerkowyca thanked the

A;1&h'GDerrnat.OlQ.gy Associates

Nues Family Dental

--NOWOFFERlNG

Leon Ziúgerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

ZOOM2

ltnxtvlassr' Cknmival PenIs

- Collagen. Busof

Dentistry

skht.Caassanr Surgery

"silent majority" who spoke

Skiraahen Nail Dimane

nut and voted on Election Day
in support oldie OTO in NOes.
-Published March30

- s,1urser Haie Removal

(Oakton & Waukegan)

sfft Velata lmge,facm

Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040
An.Off8r

Voters Support Skokie
School Dint 60 referendum to Increase taxes
The sweet smell of victory is
cincoleting Skakie Scheal Dist.
69,0sf Election Day, March 21,
vateis went to the pails and 593

Mchc1e Burgess M.D.
.zfrlirz,faaaffaarìllranlm.s?iraa

luca oIL 60707
.(.75

)

(1 Hour Whitening)

876 Civic Center Dr.

,°LightAencThnrapy
'snv-DpoamicTherupy
/ ;s-aon damaged aksn

-

I.

To Màk.OYoú

-Srnli.Iu-

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays
DENTALEXAM.
4 »RAvgaGOÑSULTAÌ1ON
FORON-S25oo*.-.-

OSrPed..f.óIt5Lisf5Th_OlnfWidsThi.Ad,

Serving Your Entire Family 's Dental Needs
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YEAR IN REVIEW

Nitos North HIgh School
receives National HIstory
Day honor

-

Hilen NortleHigh Suhnal was

named "Natiunal Histery Day
Lilinnis Schaol nf the Vrac,"
They received this title during

the annual tllinnis History
Expo an May 3 that teak place
in Springfield.
-Published May25
-

JUNE

con'löor project
The Village nf Niles is ta
rrveive u $820,000 Illinois
-

Transpurtatiun Enhancement

Peagram Graot that will ge
Milwaukee Ave.
Careider Impravements. The
village requested abnat $1.8
msllian far the beautification
at Milwaukee Ave., but they
tascard

-are huppy with whatever
NOes and Morton Grove

finannial

respond to house fire that
caused $200,000 in damage

Mactan Gruye and Nibs
Fire Departments respueded

tu u repnrted hanse fire at
590f Puckside that uccuered

an Muy 26. The hause fire
caused $200,000 in damage.

There were nu residents un
lirefighters whu were repartrd injuerd. The cause al the
lire is under investigatian.

OOURtCO

Blase leaves court

I

NFchnBs B. Blase leaves court after pleadiag sat guilty to federal corruptivrr charges. The rseyor's case

Abe Linculn statue, tu hanse
Crmlinu.dfrmupuget

and beverages. He said tiret tise

excise tan as it is applied to
large saies will isoveenegotivr
-

Residents come together
at Niles Waterfall to celebrate Memorial Day
A crawd guthreed at the
Niles waterfall, next te the

it

impact an saies iv Hiles. He
said that barsqoets sisnoid be
exempt learn this excise tan.

-Published Aprii 27

MAY

Six-month moratorium on
condominium conversions
implemented
The Village at Nues has
implemeeted u sis-munth
meratarium ancenverting
apartments la condominiums.
Ocring the six-month muratariem the village will dealt oe

ardirrunce pertaining ta this
Cnmmunity
Devrlepment Directar Check
peacess.

Ostmen seid it's pepulur lar
develepees

axd

apartment

ewners ta cavert their apartments lu cundumisiems.
-Published May 4

Pat Kansoer running for
Cook County Commissioner
Repohiican Pat Kunaner, a
sarai Martas Grove resident
aseounced he is cunning loe
Cook Caunty Commissioner in
the 13th district. "A strnog

voice, e clear choice end na

buiesry" is ¡(aseares uiagao.
He iras a live paint program ta
"fis Cook County gavernmeat."
-Published Mey 4

Prairie View Park to be
first park 100% handicapped accessible
Prairie View in Mortars
Grave becomes the site nl the
liest campietely accessible

playground. The new perk,
which ix 50% nampleted, is
100% handicapped accessible.
lt appears that the new Pruine
View Park is the perh in lilinais
tafle 100% handicapped acces'
tibie. State Rep. jehe D'Amico
al the 55th district helped muke
the park a reality.
-Published Mey 4

Mayor of Hiles Nicholas
Blase questions vote totals
for Nues OTB referendum

Mayar nf Nues Nichnlas
Bluse sent a letter ta the Canh

Coast7 Clerk's 018cr asking
them ta investigate why 13
precincts had law or na vete
tutals far the Nilrs OTO refer-

endum. The mayor's aftice
received a number at camplaints tsnm citiarns ciniming
three are discrepancies in the
totals.

-Publishod May11

Joyce Carmichael to retire
from Park Ridge Park
District Board
joyce Cuamiehari annaunred thai she ix eesigning fram
the Park Ridge Park District
Bared. She seid that she has
enjayrd her yeae an the perk

beard but her tamily and
wnrk cemmitments are mak-

iug it hrd far her ta give her
ail tn jhe beard. The Peek
District is leaking ta fill the

-Pubhed May11
Many headed to the

Races or Niles' first
Kentucky Deity
Nues experienced its heaL
Kentucky Derby. A big crowd
rame auf te Lucky Magnes, the
new OTO site in taren, in arder
te watch the big horse race. The

600 plus seat facility was celti

oat with standing turm only
and the "Wager und Ge" 110es
were nut the dear.
'Published May 11

Dist. 201 administration
recommends canine drag
detectiio team
Tnwxship
High
Maine
Scisuai DIst. 207 administratian
will wake a eecommendutiasj te

the board al educatian [custres

unit award end they placad

an juer 5 abunt whether ta

ensnewhew betsneru 13 tu 20
est vi the 31 teams campetiog.
-Publisised May18

implement a canine deugdetec_

tian teem. Supt. Steveo Snider
said that the vunier drug detec-

tian teams are being used in
schuols esa tuai tu detect deag
usage. Over the past 20 Pears,
an a five year basis, they have

been snrvoying the students
ebaut drug/alcahul usage.
-Published May16

Ticket amnesty program
will be In place in Nues for
two months
-

The Village of Hiles will
begin bnntiog vehicles alter tee
nr mate tickets altee the
amnesty prugram is ever. The

village said they will use all
legal means in order ta make
sere that paeking tickets ate
paid. The ticket amnesty program will last lar twa months.
-Published May18

Maine South High School
Constitution Team competed in Washington DC

Chief Dean Steaelecki said bris

Body found on open field
in Niles man suffered
massive heart attack
The bady nf a Nues ccvi-

dent, 52, was faund io an
apre field erst of the new
Wai'Mact on Gall Road un
May 31. Twa peuple wece
a massive heurt attack. The
was u resident et
Humplue Plaza, a nuesin g
mue

and rehubulitatiun center.
-Published june 8

Mayor Nicholas Blase
arrested on birthday,
one count of mail

purchase insurance through a
specific cumpany that kicked

the

baues of cammaeity service fur
a first offense. The new law will

and changed the vale taLaIs.
The rennuet was spurred by

bein effect unjan 1,2007.
'Published May25

ersidents syhu were- couearned with the "discrepan.

his hume sud charged with
campeiling business awnees to

buck u partiun al comsssissioua
ta hies. Blase was charged with
ene cuant cf mail fraud, u crime
that is punishable by 20 years in
prImeando $250,000 flue,
-Fublïshed June15

Glenview Man arrested for
armed robbery at Morton
Grove gas station
A 27-year-aId Gleuview man
was arrested by Morton Grove
Palme and charged with armed

eabbery. He cammitled the

Hiles Village Board will
review petition for proposed retail center similar
to Shops of Hiles
The Nues Village Baurd was

expected ta review a prtifion
fm a referral fee a ane-staly

Hiles. Il uppeuved, il will br
located an Milwaukee Ave.
between Tnuhy and Hurts.
'Pabknhed May25

-Published June 1
-

-

armed rubbery at the Mobil gas
station an Galt Road au May21

FBI alleges Nitos
Mayór Nicholas Blase

and he attempted an armed

took bribes
The Federal Bureau nf

May 1$. The man elsa rammilted u similar rubbery at a 7-11
in Chicago. -Published June15

Investigations (FBI) is allegIng that Niles Mayor
Nicholan Blase tuak besbes.
The FBI is cnudunting a prabe
into the rebotiunehip between

Blase and a Wheeling insnrunce firm, alleging they were
invelved in bribes and estar'
tino. Bluse golly denied the
aliegatiuns.

robbery et the sume baratiou an

he was home. We have a
streng bond." Beyer said lhat
la fight the

Blase plans
charges.

-published June15

New 12-screen movie
theatre coming to Golf
Mill in Nitos
Kerusates will upen a now
12 screen mevie theatre at
Geil Mill this November.
Dean Kerasutes, chief operut_
iog officer, said that construction is goieg smoathly und the

wails uro up. "The buuldieg
will be spectacular," said
Kraasotes. The theatre features very comfactuble seating

und fere ar-fills nl sude aud
popcorn.
-Pssblished June22

Contract agreement for
Park Ridge Hiles Diet. 64
teachers reached after 9
hours of discussion
Pack Ridge_Niles Dist. 64
with
its teachers fne a new threeyrsecanteact 01 4 am. on
reached an agreement

june 2, after nine straight
huurs al discassian. The castrant includen u three peeceat

Nulos Mayur Ninhulas Blass lesous faderai nuuc sunnundnd by
reparten.
rata by Au,draw llnhsuidoni

increase In the base salary

family

teacher's educatian and expe'

rieuce that averages about
[mu percent.
-Published June22

Canine crime fighter, Noah
passes away; Nibs Police
mourn over his passing
Hiles Fotice arr mauening

over the passieg al thrie
beloved ranine and partner in

crime, Noah. "We feel like
we've lest an officer," said
Niles Deputy Felice ChIef
Charlee Giavannelli, The ill'
year-aId Labrador retriever
was diagrsasrd with cancer.
helped te apprehend a number of criminals and was used
in uarnatiosra,chrs.
-Published June22

Mayor Nicholas Blase
absent at his preliminary hearing

al

Mayar

behind kim und give him our

FOOD & LIQUOR

LOTTOCOFFEE.DELL FAX.ATM
MONEY ORDER XEROX CONES
MIDDLE EASTERN FOOD

Bareman's
2% MIlk

Mayer Nicholas Bluse was nut
present at the preliminary heur-

Ralph Renna, e special agent
with the FBI of Chicagn. At the

Nickulas - Bluse is standing
behind kiss. "We etand

Pantry

Over the years, Naah has

ing en Juer 21. The hearing
stacted with a testiesany by

Family of Mayer
Nicholas Blase
stands by hint
The

said Nick Beyer, Blase's
grandsen. "We felt gaad ence

plus u step increase bused ana

'fraud

Bette tlsrtsman was
Master of Ceremoaies.
'Published Jaee 1

in steung support al this new
law. Vialulars at the now law
will receive a $250 fice or 25

The peapased releO center is
similar in sian ta the Shaps at

finals. They tush hume the best

-Published Junco

OsIris birthday, Hiles Mayar
Nickelas Blase was arrested in

The Couk Caanty Clerk's
Office rrcuuetrd the ballots
far the Niles off track belting
parlor referendum question

retail center en Milwaukee Ave.

Clintan. They wear purticiputing in the ustionai Cunstitutisa

they

nelebratian included a few
speeches, a rifle firing, a
wreath presoatatina and
mare. VFW Commander

Hiles OTB parlor ballots
recounted by Cook County
Clerk's Office

ruad crassiugn. Nues Police

Members al the Maier Santi,

met with Senetnrs Obuses und

Nues Memueiui Day celebration an Munday, Muy 29. The

lucal gnvrmmonts the ability to
use phutu enfurcement at rail-

High Schwal C'unstitsstiun Team

visited Washiugtae D.C. and

the fallen seldires at the

New State law to allow
photo enforcement at railroad crossings starting
Jan 1,2007
A new state law will allaw

assistuece

walking by when they saw the
bady nl the man whn suttered

-Published June 1

DECEMBER 28,2006

complete suppuri and lave,"

-Peblished June $

Nitos receives $820,000
grant for MIlwaukee Ave.

-

TI-IB BUILE

-

conclusfen of the hearing, judge

Masan said he still belirvns
there is "probable cause" that
Blase mmmitted the wime.
-Published June29

FREE

12 Oz.
Coffee

-

Special Price
On Marlboro
Cigarettes

With Any Purnimne

$1.99eai

$5.60
Fer Peck

PARKING & ENTRANCE N BACK
OPEN MON-SUN: 5:3OAM9:OOPtst
7041 W. OAKTON STREET NILES, IL
tcunNeu OF OsmsruN & WuaknaanS

(847) 965-3750

COMMENTARY

TI-lE BUGLE

Bring them home
aetd themes

Saigon. At thr,.embassy, Ihr
altock was rnpalozd with all but
one of the attackew killed. The
attack on the embassy was con
sidered a "piddling platoon

Vietrure. Wloenmy oancle Was in
Vietnuan, "I'll be heme for

Christmas" was my grandmother's favorite oong. She worried
aboso him, not just that he was

HOME LOANS
RAVI PARIKH

away from friends and feorily
ever the holidays, but the vrry

HOME LOAS CONSULTANT

(847) 4MO-1400 EAr'. 232

real woray that he might he
grievously injured er hilled.

(847) 998-4779 FAX
(847) 305-8177 CELL
954 HARLnM AVE.
OLENVIEW, IL 00025

l°aoaphraoing General Sherman,

E-MAIL: RAVI_PAR)0IIOCOUNTRVWIOE,009

war io hell not just ne eoldiero,
bat oo their families end loved
The analogies doasooshetoseen
Iraq and Vietanam are tellioog. The
Tel Offensive ut 1968 was

REAL ESTATE

expected to he the final pads

30fr 31,0e vews cameros rolled,
a shocked America waldord os
U.S. instollalionu wem allacked

- indnding the 13.5. embnnsy in

It'sChoiotonaotime
Servims Are ocettemd across
the globe, indudiatg Iraq, a war
00mo Squale with another

action", buI Tel innlsded tIse
sieges of lUIse Sank and I-tue. It
Another Perspective
Meesos OUttOL ( CILOMN)50

needed by Veeloansese coremos-

niste to take over the coomtey
and "liberate" (enolave( South
Vietnam. Amoricen mililuoy
forces were one relaned footing.
North V'eetnaaas had anoouoced
in October that it would observe
u seven-slay truce learn Junuury
27fr Febmary 3, 19f 8, in honor
of the Tet holiday. Then, Jan005y

Marino fleelIsp Inn.
1800 Destpsoer
MottAs Creee. hub) 61903
Burirreso 847-967-1116

-

.....

Ojear Editor,

I was not surprised by Ihe
outcome of Ihr vote taken on

,"
1

December 14 oboot tho grontiog the m050sm the ooe of our

Toi free 60g-2134020
Fao, 847-965)600
ResidenCe 847-96)) 074

bonding power In sell bonds
worth $30,000,005. The mon in

EaCeOOln)sdrprndos5omntantopenled

front of me turned nod Said

cal) me loda) to see how much 9OA saAl)
save nih AlleIa)e's home & auto discounts.

(773) 286-9018

"boy, did you call that one".
Whot I was oorpeised about.
woo the lIck of concern on the
poet uf the "YES" voters for the
future ramificationo on the viltage.

I freI that several small con-

c050ions should have been
negotiated by thr board before
this agieement was finalierd.
The mayor seid a number of

Mel Oiaa

Allstate.
Sau

moves isn't something they

another poblic hearieg os the

some 10cm 05 the restaurant
so it's eat easy ta separate the

dwell upen.

drafted smahing ban crdinacre oc Tuesday, Dec. 19

recticns. Owner Ken

be permitted. In that case,

Hublwar raid that if the crei-

nonce is passed as meittro

however, he says oales would
negatively
aflrctrd
be

Obra hr would have to declare

b ecaus e fand saler ore acly

the Husvaed turret loo os

39% cl his sales.
Hoffman said

victory in Victuam. A photo in

reneth a thousand words, but

bell ringer Irow the Solvstion

what il those words are lise?

Army wishes everyone a merry

The truth about Tel io that it

Christmas, revu those whn

wan en sanmiligafed disnsler, not
foe Anterica, bullar the commu-

igocer his ringiog entreaties to

niste. The American oesporxe

was devastating. Over forty
See Perspective, pane 10

/\

(847) 674-5040

Wo haue helped oser 5,000 ohrenlo since OSSO.
Vvl0450 Peer Seelen aS LoadoS Langer irr
Social Seourrty Olsobilly Seid
80100 FEE UNLESS WE WIN

L

OtseoivLcoyarrOSkobrn

Chariniec excel io cajoling us
letto macking intu our wallets to
help the lesx Icotonate, whetlsen
it's lowilirs bopped io the
lightbsg a terminal diagnusis io
an oncology ward. Ou) charities
cisc have au obligalinu nc ixeest
their hord-rorord donotiuns

term suing us? Even if it is a

and again I totally agenel Sown

frivolous law suit we will have
to hioe a lawyer and pay legal
fees to pectect nuexelves.

day humans way gef post elI

wiselr Aod l've sec,r so cvideuce that many enlsprotits
lasow how to invest vero us

bigatoy issues. I hope su is my

well as my 14-year-aId sc,r.

life finse.

Il the vif luge would have

If the village had born protected foam any future ptcb-

As an cccosicual vcsteibutov
Ilse
Chacuicle
u)
to

lems on this issue Ihr vote

patential problem the prece-' woald probably hoer been Oto
dent would buse been set and
we would have bren pmtertod.

Olor the bonding.
My hopo fue the immediate

Nose we ow not,

future is that nur upcoming

I was not surprised that the
museum did not step forward
und offer this concossico but I
woo eulermely sseprised that
the village did not ask toril.
This i550e of ooy 55lc3 (tas
exewpt( organioation coming

election i,r April is completely
void cl any publicar privately
whispered statemeesls thot the
vates against this bonding
issue be inteeperted in any way
other theo avale to protect the
village. This would be n
tragedy foe the village and an
insult to our Jewish neighbors
that live iu cue community.

Philunthropy, l've run access
slonniog rsawples cf mew)-

meut wixwacagrwvut. One
board, tor iostauce, diervted
$000,000 in)osncninteoestbruving account b rcaxoe they
thoogls tocicar: ny's money
coold:s't g enero te iotrerut.

As cc,teide espent team
Soardloe,ecr, wInch io deeded
ta helpiog ovoponfitx fuoctico

Saord meir,bors

Uptown project hove been
completed adding new resi-

maseuw( stated (hot at this

the highway signage will dieect
people off at Old Orchard Rd.
Thonk goodness.
Shnkie hes no pain bot all the

rime them is so legai means for

gain on lhis issue. What was.

a future organization to sor
Morton Gmve fo force os to

cue village board thioking?

give tlsew the some "deal" tlsot

The entier, give and tobe cl
this mectiog was held strictly

the wuxeam got. Howovee,
precedent con be set at any

woyar utated this was oct n

ca the museum issue. The

dents and retailers. The
Prospect Avenue Encode pmgram is rearly cowplete. The
stow feo:tts arr looking good
and will add to the beaaty of
thot bovinrxs district.

Over 30,000 residents aesd
visitors -enjoyed a festivo and

"Jewish " issue. I totally agree.
Ici rn,,,) llr,'JIrI'IIllI,rI
.,-sxlrrrrr,i

See Leflees, paso 18
i ,rhh
-,:1_Ich

.roil,rhlsrrq
lso,rrh.r',.rrlL
null nrrrr,lcdnl.Mriisqritr4rbr,

lt's oat hard to appreciate
10

mercI wisely. Often, ncnprefitx
arr covatedhy passionate peoplr
who want ta resrne eins (cocuS,
tight illiteracy or save blighted
nrighbcrhoods, but they've

nvvor even heard cf modern
pertfslio theury. Muny charitable boards wouldn't know

where to begin

lo foulsicu

inveotmont portfolios that
appraprialely balance the linao-

beenkfssl will take

participontS will break cf)

Omine Center located et 161

irrte small geaups. E-n'cr y individeal will Icoer tire clraoce la
pcnreot his/bra buxmcese.

take Piove os Wrdrsrsdoy, Jan.

theunk to raugltly $510 mi0ioo.

31.
Tire

charity with mcm than $011 million to buy a ccwplireted

Nilex Clro,nber

would hoer tried tn pull this
nonsense an hanwledgroble

TIre

Noetlr)ieid Rd. in Noethlield.

The creta will feutllrvo

ThIs tIme al year makes

us pause to remember all
the gond Iv lise past avd
took forward in alt the
possibIlItIes lv the fatare,
May YOU leona a Wonderful

20071

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

n
www,edwardjvaes,com

The bcaed members were
apparently impeessed that the
gay worked witlo institotional
clients, bot tIre becher never

cha,rrber nelwocking break-

SEASON'S
GREE[GS

investment that was eupeosive
and hard ha ditch.

of

Ccnswercr, 0800, Gienciew,
Nartlrfield, Skckir, Wilornite

-

al adviser and peesouded n

7

chambers cf canwecverrill

hoer casIs and don't posserr-

Cawurillo, o stockbrakee from a
well-known brakeragn firm portrayed himself ax an institution-

"even playing fïrhd" Ice basi-

place al tIrr North Ohore

povse the concepts Urla LIndeextondable harguage. Clrompion
cvve svatched o booed niecebee
lese il bocoose Ire scas Sc faisteo)rd by tiro stilted arguogv
that tire advisec embraced.
"A beard rnewhey." sIso
recalls, "got se csgry 11501 Iso
torced red ut tire lavc aed xtocd
up and po:ardvd the lubie at he
jatgco he ads'isrr n'or using."
Sut il decipl,voieg op,rliLLo
teews reos tire exodo) of 11cc
paableln, churifins would br in

Prodeut locestat Advircer is

that the
Village cf Hiles mus always
bren good to him aod he just
hopes they keep things on oc

pbcgressive oetwoekirrg loewo) end will begio viti, miermcl icetmorkieg oser a continectal breakfast. Next, there
will be tssc sexsia,,x irr ulrich

be inealved in the wuiti-

have made real progress in sederal key areas. Osa community
wide basis, ports nf the

why so many charities fall

A Cursect

aird Wi rire tkn Clsawbecs will

tnontscpIrislira)ed

"tenlauraut" 05 cppcsed to n
bar, and smoking would act

Ike years Ire has crocked hssed

,rrcllipla_

gate on Central Ave. going
north off pempoter Street lo
raioe money but I heard that

own cuproso like it nennt,
The legal counsel thaI the village hired to research this boue
for the silloge (paid foe by the

Halburac. He said tira) oven

very family oriented he said

Multi-chamber networking breakfast Jan. 31

be

our business community. We

of our village? Now we will
have lobear these costs atour

emIsor acestau000 t or o bar. li
it is n cextoaruvt, then swakirrg mnuld vat be penwirted.
"It's o hand Si100tion," said

chrowber networking breakIrr) ioeeclvirrg seven area

may

excellent one for the ParkRidge
Chamber of Commerce and foe

bren livid if they hcew how
quickly thrie donutinss hod

two

auwilhing Io admit tlrey don't
a:rdresla:rd )mno,scioi jorgcc,
cvd experts woy bL't,,,,ible tn

and na oestoarunt enywhere
near this reuseam.
I thaaght we could pot a fall

iv the Villoge cf Hiles except
foe in bots ce iv Ihr boa rev- -

cial espeLls.

instituticoci insextots.
In nor core sitoned by Oca))
Oimac, mr i:cnrstment adviser at

This poso year has been an

no swobing ir public placer

ticys, toys vultucex clatIr when
ylsaritable-stinded pecple meet
in ,scull Idrence room cirio fono.

hoagictet

Dear Editor,

C:creenlly, the drafted ardicaece S)slas 1h01 there will br

sonprofits vn liironciol pony.

stupidly gawbled it oli an tech
xtachs and lout big-time. I'm
suer its becefactcrs would hoer

somehow
donate ((bock ta the museum.
The issue was, what about all
the potential future casos.
Could they ask the same thing
to

Jo/ct Thrill, Sesidert), trnotee
cotodido)e

and ann testouront awvrn is
tcwn cros particularly ccccerned with the ordinance os

foe charities, bet Ilsew ave hid'
de:s hararda in fohlnwing that
course. Sandra Chnwpics, whn
is principal uf Champian
Pontnets, o cnnsulting hem irr
Oreaccals, Cu., Ilcotodvixes

unce had $150 milliov in assets,

have chnsen

asreumysadaleaoutfr)avqan.mm
TalephorraAppolntmeetsouadable
Legel PIovOse Coecerrtrutod Eoclu5cely in Sedal
Se000ty Disobley Law

Irelp.

The Village of Nilex held

Seekicsg outside help way
seem like the obvious 005wer

Meanwhile, a weli-hoawn
chedty ma Sa:s Diego, which

amount nf money. We could

(312) 922-6688

hr wcold helee to claim it as a

susuli speculchr'e stocks.

The problem was ont the

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, ETD

The Huword Oleert Inn
reutoorant h asaboec n Ihr

ByiracyVoshida Grave
sorr uriner

MONEY & YOU

mayor said that them is ashSemitism aeound the world

capital fram this issor? I won-

many lilIle lergue teems and

they could achieve anything Ithe

- sors ala drop of a hot, whet io
to prevent any group nf people

member is gaining polilical

rant. He is suppeatier of

swinging bow an old chain, u

lauds '66 achievements

then became an

young and old lo his erutan-

Pur placrn such as the

since Howard Street Inc is

We have been luId that this is
an "economic engine" for
Macton Gmve. Nulo? We have
ne hotels, no shopping centers

was going tobe poid for these

at attracting families and both

tain barn.

tlsrir
)ucdaaisirg
goals.
Pu tentio uy lusiug this cash
theaugh boneheaded bmnanciol

The nest day in the Tribune the

son that the village of Shakie
turned the museam dawn. Is
these any way that any board

tinos of erstnurasts that coo-

Ihingu oreo't 50 out and dry.

invesllnelrt crone, se it's oes)' ho
push ridiccicua iaerstOrdnts dIc
theur tbotwcald trigger peals cl

issoe. When aoked if the village

Ras say at Public
Hearing Dec. 19

baise rocugh money to meet

PR Chamber Prez

worked hard and long on this

Howard S treet Inn objects to
proposed smoking ordinance
Howard Street Ion ie Hiles,

grvessting n pocht Oran, their
dona6ons wan act achy Irgal,
baton excellent geai.
Wlrro she paid u visit o fec'
acoths laten, haweve,; tise
beard sad execubed u hcaardcas U-tuvo and rvox tolhirg
chaut throwing u hat af yasIr at

limes that the village staff

9

Otanding next too big red kettle

In the way that our society

oat of the woodwork is the rea-

DECEMBER 20, 2006

vhaeity'u biggestrish is bailbcg Oc.

lachetti'rf,nanciolshcpe.Onecl

pelty ta ask for it.

.1

Just aboot every tiwe I visit
the grocery steer, I am wwinded this is the sceso:) cf giving.

Danno chocs co a brave child

required the meseom lo post o
band to peotecl us against this

with the fbooscial
tewards they hape lo gain.
Por many beard membres, a
OssumO

CoPLeO NEWS OtRUICE

bbc biggert prOmis hey lone,
however, is Icuxticg people they
shouidrr't.
Moccy sn-called fiaanciai
nxperts, who woe) ta sell invertwent products, see cicorities as
ircvsistible srcckrox. Clcavities

insignificant amount and was

LAW OFEIOES OF

ciel risks thy7 aro willing ta

By Lyna O'Shooghvessy

heller, voec,'ioced tIce bcood tIsa)

bonos it

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY

Some nonprofits are targets'
for unscrupulous advisers

TO-lE BUGLE

also marked the psychological
toarning point of the wan The
images made Americano doebt

Letters to the Editor
Trustee candidate
decries bond vote

BUSINESS

8

in cero 500 cities nod towns,

end women of our Armed

Countiyvvide°

DECEMBER 29, 2006

I'd\vaI-d Jones

I

HAVE zou HEARD
When school board went
Dutch, teachers paid up
By Melcoles Berko
COPLEO NEWS

Sarcici

Dear Mr Berko: lund your col-

umn about tise 403(b) plant io
Alaclsoo Gocioly, Fia., school sys-

tem nod the ING/USA vadable

annuily Please tell we about
TAKING STOCK

ING/USA and alo) their investments have done so badly. Coald

the teacher hove selected the
wrong hinds? 1 sand to know
because I thieb coy doaoglstee't
school system lias thin peodorl.
Altee nine yeors o) teacldeg and
investing, she's obeod by nody
$3,644.00, ned loot's bad, l'no toy-

ing to give her socio advice and,

franldy she'd ko boiler off putting that mosey its o certificate ut

deposit.
0W.

acset_mnoiagenient

camyaosy

ss'itli 60 nsillioe clients in 00

Out yocie daughter's school

c0000tdes, hi 2003, ING neponted

board believes that she nod Olinosands ot other tendsero, enspiny-

$109 buImos in concours and
some 50 percent of diem dedved
twni the saie of insueaooce pend'
ING is nne nf the top five ti ems

in the country seining die educotians osonkef nod lias a local pres-

ence in 13,000 schon? districts
eepeesentiog 640,000 poetidpants
icho have $2g billion invested io

its products. ING isa pmviderof
dinim loa the higher educatioo

market in 42 stains and theie
stank, io the post 10 yenw, has
doubled.
Unfoeinnately, tIse tendions
who participated in ING's retirement vadable onnsiity progoams
haven't done av well as the stock.
ING offers o choire of mure dieu

Dear B,W,o The ING Group NV

teachers orn cheose as investments in their 403(b) vaeiablr
annuity retirement programs.

)tNG-$43.83), hradqaorleeed ir
Amsterdam (that's Hnllaod oras

Holy neater, cow and morherel -

ome say, the Notioerlaosds), is a

who knows enough about 80

buge banking, insa0000ce and

there isn't a stockbmhee living
mutuol bends

to make no

os ois etlncfive tightiorg torce,
Danni1 19ti9 & l90 Vietiiamsse
comoicomnis contiuroed te lcse
giocod. Hanni begnis to ieahioe

sirteurne ta tinishi the job) Do see

just quit 00lire the gciorg Sots
000igh) What rcoctly du you

that mihitadly they coald irai

knowledge to nahe thot dcci-

fisoosands nf our ailier,

ois Ameeican figlitinig ability

onmplete innocents, wem killed

war the

by camorunirt deaths sqsonds.
Hsondneds nl thousands cense
ripped 1mm thym families nod
sent lo reeducutims camps far

Tl;e penblenis wills asost
403(b) progenies are:
Teachers do not hace occeos
to espert uirventnsent advire.

As a result, variable annuities hrve no invective ta select
tise best funds - roch oc
Mulnleekamp, fitcattois, Tlocd

real victony. Orale
Wlreeler, seecisg w Chrmnnanof

the (0ml Chiefs ol Staff, 'com-

plained ot "all &e doom nod
gloom see ree iii the U.S. pness"
after Tel. Geiterol Westmoalaed
scrute, "The woo still could Irove
been brauglrt to a favorable end

boninwashmog.

Vietvamese

Bat,
tIse
communists'

destructiveness was directed

Avenue, Delafield, Dodge &

enemy's Tot Offensive. But this

Ces, Brow, Mairs & Parser, eIn which, by tIne woy, won't shore
management Ires with ING.
Tise commission costs

was cotto be. Press and telrvi-

Our enemies today are mach
dillemnt. On yoci think you non
reason with enemies who sew a

(between 3 percent and 32 percent) and the annual adeiieistaa-

'Theo asiinw fire preis, not ost
anti-war, but aeti-Aoioeicais ini

tioo costs )2 percent toS percent)
am like necmtiaing bacteria dint
cauterine the performance numbers of the kinds.
n For sume maine, the powee
ful teachers unions ore reluctant
to help their wembees.

autlnoh, opon the troth to toro

The eiioewnus early-cult

diers,' bat ornerts Ire insurgents
moduct the attaoho fao pmpagairda. 'They woot these pictures
ta show up no TVs in Amechen,
and fury ase il to recruit os ilse
loteoret" It mey be dilfinalt for

penalties can taken hagepiece nf
Serb frani the pdocipal, destroy-

disclosed butin nsieouscopic
peint and ecplaiord in stilled,
cloudy language ini mile-long

viotney iota defeat. Tische sympa-

thies liv oat with theme couatny,
but with their ideology. A mccvi

living man's head iou and bmad-

oarS it on television? Leaving
Ieaq ends nothing. A U.S. loir
would embolden al Qaeda. They
am madmen bent ne decteaction.
What have they built nr created

of lasting value in die wunid?

report stated that, "Roadside

Notlung. They hrve sown
destruction, devastation and

and other bomb attacks lin Iraq)

death wheinvec they have a

'are not oioned at killing U.S. sol-

toathald. Do we really want to
being them unmet
Them would be little time for

the ancrage persan to beco'
esaatly what the trsiili is, bat it ir
raI difficalt ta hsiaw the resohic
n) Awericao defeat. What foiend

kisses, hugs and trocs nl joy if we
send noir tenops home, tails

tucked betwwii their legs. Tins
enemy svouid follow quiakly on
their heel s seehinrg v000goanre

and death. The only option ir
nidtom'y and beitei in tight them
them fian Irere.

continued from page 8

1-10 MONTHS 5.3O%ILpys
12-15 MONTHS 533%APY**

rthSide
Conarranicy
Bunk

in July. The planning toe no
even biggee, mace familyfriendly Taste is already under-

¿'ur Chambee en)ayed a year
with positive cash gone. This
war made possible, in part, by
hosting several sacceostal
events, noch as the June galt
noting. Thanhr arelo aedee foe
Jim Waters of National City
Bank and his Committee lac o
job well doae.

lcgethre successful events. We
owe a special debt nf gratitude

to Ritr McGacern, Esecutive
DimeSse at the Edmsoo Park
Chambee, for suppers of our
geht osting auch bowling crests
in which her members paefici_

patrd.
This year also saw fuelhec
coapeeatien between the
Chamber and the City as we
mutually iruached the "Shop
Locally" 'oampaign in Map II
yaa've reca the yellow nigos je
retailer wmnduws, yeti ora
thank Dominic Cimillnca nf
Demmnic's Kitchen Stare fur

Creen Acderson ut Drutul
Ausiliary Placement Sereine
and thin Cammanicutmons
Coarinittee foe launching an
impressive newsletter this
ranimer. We will be ecpandiug
the distribution af Slims nenslet.

ter into the community at large
in the crming months,
We've alsu managed ta pans
new bylaws to help modernmre

nur pended ures. Heartfelt
fhnuhr go te Cront Edlund nf

maney 1mm propIo. (ast like yan. Please consider making a

Membee I $63 Naa-Mesrbee

Special Epiphany Cehrbearion "Loss Pesadas," which basely
teanslates to "flic janesrey", is a rerditinnal Mesican festival
which ee-eeaotsjnseph's seanch foe enum at the iou, Eark
Clreisrmas reason, a processmnnal carrying a doll eeprrsaatieg
the Christ Child and images afleseph and Macp riding a
buree walks thraugh the community streets. The pracessinual
stnps al a previensty selected home and asks far lodging fer
the eight. The peaplr aeeinvr'ted me ta mad ooeiptumr and
sing Ghrfotmas carols. Refmshments am previded by the
hosts. The dell is left at the diamo home and pmohed ap un
the nest night when the pmncrssianal begins again. This canlinons tor eight mghts in aummemneation nf the josoeney of
Mary and Jose h Peono Naeamth to Bethlehem.
Throughout tesfca them am mnny interpretatmens nf Las
Pasadan. Heer at Trinity, wo will create ase amo interpretadanno Saturday, Jannary 6th, the Festival ai Epiphnnp These
who mant ta paeticipate mitt gather at chsrrch at dm15 p.m. We
wilt janmey with the thaee kings, seamking for the Christ
child and walk fram chuech to a 10m pm.srleoted homer aear'
by. We will sing n coral ne tuna. We will return bank ta church
fur the 5:00 p.m. warship. We will find the holy family rl
otsuech. We will camptete nae jnaeney as me peocess irstn the
scarshi ama uingiug "Wo Three Kings". Following warship,
we will enjoy a piece of "Kings Cake" befare wo head homo
foe suppee. Orn lucky perses will bite irte a surprise nod win

of e iphany, butin a different wap The three kings mill br
witt) us nr the Ig:3g am, worship. They mill participate in
various mays througheut thç warship service, During the fellowship hoar, we sedI agafo rasjny a piece of "Kiogn Cake"
anda special pmgramm "A Postcard 1mm Faceto Rico". This
will provide a brief snapshat nf how "EI Viale Loo Reyns"
(Thron Ringo trayb is colebeafed en the island of Puerta Risa.

Trinity Lutheean Gburrh 5106 Nnrth Lanearse Aveaur
Chicago, IL 60630
773-845.7300

RAlEE

g 5 II

PARENT-TOTo ti

munlhru-3 yrors

This class farihee bnilds an

Ihn front nad beck neawls
taoght in LeonI 2 while iocaepoeating eatery bcenthiog fan
froutneasu h aol new rtrahes.
Skills Taught: Proni reuwl IS
yoedr, hack crawl
15 yneds, breaslolea ko hicks

0g yards; stmamlisr positino
loe frost rod bach, iceadiag
scaterani d delphin kick,

Front crawl Iggyards. bada
crawl 1GO yards, bteastvteoke

0G yards. batterfly 25 yards,
flip amis fee front and back

cramlvu breaslstreke speed

haras eodneance and become
with
Rescue
familiar
Venathieg and CPR.

child io tue matee. Peimary

LEVEL 3

adept to ube waner ibruogh

leaning the frost and back

to esisi's to help the child

Thur elans mill focsms on per-

gnmes aal songs. Pareots

crawls while adding the elemeut of endaeanee. Children

will aira learn skills ta help
them mills theie child while
in an aquatic environment.
Skills Taught; Blaming bub-

bIes, floatieg Or frane aad
back, kicking ro frane and
back, snbmeeging face, passùsg, jnmping into the watee.

will begin In develop rho

alleenating arms no front,
water entry by mit, and orbmregiog laco,

Otilas pl,atf47444-7300
- Visemi. ibsast 500.324-3254 *1343
, 2005

SbnwTbrna. lar D.a.mOnr 20-

itable toe tIse Chamber.
Peesanally, I hope this 0006ecies as no annual es'eot en)eyed
by mane business ownees rad
resideets in the rowing yenes.

committee also launched this

increased involvement in our

5050? .aiasn,at ran, sao, Oir, san PC-lises flash naos.. rue000n

fail's rurceunlul Wmnteefest, lust

cammanily. We look forwaed In

Was. ont l:ia, atar, star, 515; FO-io.. earn norrae 10200m

tuons iron must beeseoulod
mhite vwimsniisg the 105
yards bmastslrnke),

Endurance and nds'anoed

training teahniqres osed fur
competitive swimming. This
chars will give 1ko child the

ally increased at thu

hovel.

yards, back nrawh 50 yards,

breautstrake 25 yards, and
buneefly kick 25 yords, uprn
fucos, breaststroke speed
taros,
endaranno
and
Lifeguard rescues,
01001(0 DEVELOPMENT

The primary purpose nf this
class is to rnrfinre ru dnvnl'

ap pmvinnsly inlradsoced

-

lifeguard rescoes,

oppertnnity ro ecpeeience
what a praceice far a swim
team may br like. AGES: P-IS
Roqomcemenism
100
pdo
feeestytn,180 pdo huakriruke,
50 yds brrasf stroke th 25 fly.
Most

meet all mquirnmeois effil'articip00555505,I
have good goggles and bring
a water bottle
oientlp.

Nilns Family Fitness Ceuler
Center Dr.

957
Civic
847-505.84513

rsmm,nilrsfltisrss,cam

TIN000TSn 3.5 years

The purpase el this nass is ta
tearEr children how to
become med,pendont in tho

fare, floating on front and
back, hirking on front and
beats, and alternating arms

00714

caSed while swimrsiosg the

and Ireading water.

Skills Tassght: Pronit vermi 55

Floating an leant und bank,
kicking an front and bank,

crow1 200yaeds, beensistenhe
10g yards, bstteefly SO yards,
tmp ftsesso hone must he ese-

This dass will unoch difirront

stroke lSyacds, opes turns,

bum yet am sat ceady foe 'tony
Tato, )Fragaessmnn is basrd on

ervmranmear,b Skills Taught:

Front crawl 250 yneds, back

SWIM CLUB

This class is designed far
children who hone progmssed beyond paeent-tut

to the mater and tise class

for Swim Club, Skills Toaglst:

book crawl 25 yards. breast-

This class oantmanns to work
or the skills while mntrodnaing mom advances shills and
strokes. End ucanc e is grado-

wherlsnr the pamut is in the
poni afear the 3rd class and
the child's overall adapralion

mine the participant's ability
snkile baildiog up redoeaoce

morn advanced strokes. Skills
Tassght: Frnsi oeawi 25 yards,

ADVANCED SKILLS

TINYTINYTOTSm I-3 years

Class is designed lo furthoc
enhance nrerke's effeclivnaess and etficienry. Purpese
is ta refine rtrokes to mani-

250 yards frootceawlord back
crawli, ' See asIsten ka spoof

Powato will arcampasry their

swimming and water safety.
Skills Taughtm Snbmergieg

301 BaBIlS Casar (Vint nt nf BaBIlS Sanas!..

grawth in membenohip and

with tune 000nteeports to pot

801111 GROUP

work on the basia skills of

KarN

00eFIo.12-lUtU
IMIan,

develop a greaten level nf

eedraeance, Skills Taseghti

STROKE REFINEMENT
LEVEL 2

Youth Basketball Winter League

mateo while bogirriog to

Cimillaca and a meechaut

Multi-chamber events ase
fast beonming big hits, Our
Chamber staff woeked hand

Member

I $0g Non-Member

Member I $65 Nou-Meonhec

ing, bot the cocci was peot_

twos very pleased with spenial efforts by same, especially
the new Ambassadors pragram
Dich btoctos,Prceideosf, Pack
nedee (nAno Aenrwald uf MB
ul0mnanciak_Alsni_hatsallfe'----Itiuf1e'Gorsber-ef'1ainnieere"

$4g

LESSDNFEE0

Special Epiphany Celebration °°Las Ponadasri

Special thanks go ta Mayan
Howard Frimark for his sap-

Ridge in 2007. PIense doo't forget to shop locally and ropporl
boni businesses.

occasionally the catin maybe
salomones cur.

SWIM CLUE POEm $90

Halloween themed event tonar
calendar. Nat only did pasticipants hase a great time bowl-

r wanderfal pene for Pork

Although this is one goal,

-

goad rhnrhs tom 4811 Main Strmf Shelsie, IL 60077
REFUGE: Centre for Aetists in Ranovery
4811 Main Street Skokir, IL 60077 847.673.3737

The Chambee also added a

event tu really bhamnml

1g pardo,

strokes while eootiasaiesg la

rotary breathing.

REFUGE samvivos solely an the genorasity uf tiere, energy and

I wish the sew Board of

wait until cecI year foe this

weeks and nach lesser
lests 35 mientes,
The Niles Family
Fitnem Contera goal
is a catie cf Im5,

ark aeawl to yards and

geoing the rvhnhe idea staeted.

part at this campaign.

All sessions ear sin

rhildron to feet romfontable
swimming on Choie fronts
and barks, Upon complolirn
o) this course, the participant
will have a basic nednrsraeding ufhrw to swim front and
bock mawis. Skills Tauglstm
Pror) and back floats, frenI
end back glides, front crawl

Feb 00,2007
Operring Mr Me Mn

Sdluud & Loosen foe his efforts
muden fling the bylaws.
i000ming_
Directors and
l'ensilent Ann Witch of lytote
Farm losorunce every scmccess
os the Chamber coutmnoes ta
build on this pean and plus toe

INFORMATION

Jan 10,2007
DcadBne far Me, Mo, Me: The golf-portrait Eshibition

la Sunday, January 7th, n'e will aIse celebrate the Pestivab

Letters

GENERAL

Jan 13,2007
Soul Cottage Workshop, amonto opiacent Ort fer Me Me Me.

only at tIroir own and ended at
theme border ond danni,

sino liad cmated an auna, sot nf
victory, bot defeat." ff000d

Jan 2,2007
The Tsseive by 'i'rsntve erhibttion
wit! teavel ta the Bkokie Library,
Anyone ieteeestod its hmtping insto!! Jaro 2,, raIl 312.402,7530

dnnatmnss tu REFUGE.

11

DECEMBER 2V. 2806

SWIM LESSON REGISTRATION HAS BEGUN AT NILES FAMILY FITNESS

Upcoming Events at REFUGE

000cl

lohlawiog the defeat of the

Pull disclosuce prablenis:
Tircuerna racy details am fully

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

4.80% APr

died. Itelirisinotad tIre Viet Cong

Aonedoans, is du we liane Olio
osorol clarity, torlitade, and peo-

win, Scot, tire poopagando effect

successful Trste at Pork Ridge

T-BILL MONEY MARKET

tirousand comniunist soldiecs

Tire irai qsiastioo for cv, as

ces and ododnistratoes have the

ing moot of die gobio.

Shed Some
Light on your
Financial
Future

cuitinund liars paye g

wnubd tristi sii no ten tear us, if
we loft Iraq as losers?

think will Irappen ss'hen we win
from traq? in Vietnam tees of

00010.

00 mutual tonds from which

Syeocsm, N,0l

inforosed investitoeut decision!

Perspective

TOdE BUGLE

on lone?,

Regsstraeoon in being ansepled for the Yenth Bmkntball Winter
Leagsorr far Geades 2nd thmnglr 5th Gioln and Buys. These tsar

and ouretang loagseos begar

Prbraaey 15, 2007 aed
end April 1. 2857. Participants

cao sign up as a
team er individu.
ally.

Each

Youth Dodgeball
League

LEVEL 1

UtMsutRt latro, 2:nu, nra, vta; Fr'num o.ror rearo. ra:rsaro
IUElSStPSIflt Iotas, atm. rttr, raro; Fmi-raen er namran sanar
-

iisn atar. otra, retint Fn-va., an nutro. uitman

.raTI.F3 rar, son. e:aa, untas; FO-T0., fiase ratier sr:Oaae
enaasa..00 lateo, omiso, um: cono.. coon naira. roturen
enrssnto Isa, atm, sau, 5m; Fa-vuraflaan

iOm 11:55am

ii. ,InarOF tWflfl on-Ia) i:nn otan, itra, suas; Fa-Tafia euer riras..
1105400110!

0005 1

em, ans
g» una, are, amis, rear: Pa-run ano oraOr,n otsaan

tlEtOtSrtPt.13t stir, ano, itsu, irtos; ea-Osen raainatrea aman
aenYrwtenf rr:aa, nao Fi-ru,, eanu cairo. unison

This lerci uses the base thaI
is provided 'ni the lower lesois to brgin building the necessary skills ta develup the
prepon stroke, SkiBs Taeght;
Feaut and Bark floats, glides
an front and back, kirking no

front and back, alternating

arms forlorn! orarI and hachIs
reawl, and watne rdaptntirn.
LEVEL 2

This will loros on getting

rrr'oe
anlred

Nibs Park District io proud to

'

a

team t-shirt
and
mill
la a an-

1g ' '

haresent byps La girls, Grade 4'
' Youth Dadgeball Leagaes.
'

Games are fun. rafe, rnmpetitien and esnitiesg, Each teens

will 'play 15 matoIses nod
games. Volunteer
araches orn else needed, team lerseys are supplred.
Up as a team nr an mdi.
Rrgistraiion dradline
J
is

uygc3

I:=

Leisure Center. For mare 9m® p.m. Fee as Res $39; Naninformatico 'about Sleuth Res $44 and ongrsteataon
es January 12, Foe
Vasketball Or volamlene coach- deadie
g, pl

Il (847) 917 6975

meenfresh e,pI

aU

'4

:»:x'

¿*

-

Vets loath to clip pups' heads or tails
By RG. Elmora. GyM.
rapier arma sarcler

"Ear cropping and
tail docking indogs for cosmetic rea
- Sons are nót medicallyiridicated nor
of benefitto the
-patient-These procedures cause pain
and distress, and0
as withall surgical
procedures, are
- accompanied by

changed their apininas regarding ear cropping and tail decking in very young puppies? We

owners nf the

-

A pet wish lis

years. Since nor veterinarian
retired s couple cl years ago,
we are having difficulty finding a new veterinarian to da
nur rar cmpa far na. We have
faund that mast ycung veterinarians have not bren taught
kam ta da Ibis prawdare,

Niles Animal Hospital hosts tree
with pets names, wish lists
even pets have wish lists.

The Nites Animal Hospital
has a Cheistmas teee with ama-

manto that employees made

"We've had quite a
few clients come in
who are interested."

came in who are interested,"
said Sue Cook, a vrlreieaey

mals.

Hospital.

Keller, who helps keep rabbits, duck, deer and many other
types nf animals sate, asked loe
cleaning ssppli es, blankets and
even old fnr roots tIsai will be
used ta make nests loe baby nei-

The American Veterinary
Medical Asseciatina, which

erinarians to ese instead nf
whale bland traarfusiens in

represents mast nf the practie'

daga. However, these ore nat

ferent than humana bring
pierced in every cancnivable
place.
ft Per many years, tail daek-

technician at the Nitrs Animal

Conk said that the Nites
special donation Clseistmas tree

lust year. Tlsry rnllocted items

for Babikan as well as for a
domestic bird rescue.

A second Christmas her rt
hilas Peiwel 1-Inspitni arvpinyeas gathar ornur,d the tree at thais nOten. Thy tree
and wish lists nf pets.

Nues Animal Control offers tips Exercising your pet
is a good resolution

shaeing the lellnwing tips

sa that pet owners can
make sure their pete are
kept warm during the cold
winter maaths.
Cats and kittens shnoid

always be kept inside as
they are mere susceptible
to the extremes that winter
brings,

Don't teave yeas ring

inside tu dey oil because
the raId air and wind wïtl
increase brut toss thus
making ynar pet suscepti-

blets frostbite or hypathermin internai bedy temperature draps tea tow).
Waika should be sharier, espreiaity far puppies or

seniar dags. Their bodies
cannot withstand draps in

to be outside than neither

temperature.
Rock satt, which is used
to melt ice, cache irritating
or cause a burning feeling

shnxtd your pet be left cat-

ta

outside Inc meg periods of
time; 1f it is net unie Inc pun

Warm, adequate shelter

is a necessity. 1f ynu use
blankets, rkeck them regularly fo ensure they are dey.
Linfng the shatter with kay
is

attn acceptable. Also,

keep the opening in the
opposite direction at wind

Wet fur/hair is a pone
insulator. if ysur pet gets

inntpads. Br sure ta

wipe your dog's Irrt if they
have gone ehm a salted

area. Same pet stares da
carry a "pet friendty" ice
moiter that can be safety
Antifreeze, which collects en the pavement from
a leaking engine, is poison-

ous and can be lethal. Be
sate to clean up any spilled
ontlireror. its sweet taste is

A: Cammercially prepared
predncta are available fer vet-

tempting fo animals. Try
using a "pet friendly"
brandal antif scene.
Keep any sapplementat

heat acarees such as fireplaces or space hraters out
nf the reach nf your pet.

If you've get a fat eat nr a
partly peach, year pet may
hein danger.
PET TALK

Pats nrrd ta raunt their

These eau barn ynar pet
and if knocked aver, can

salaries - al this time nf the

Candles and pntpourei
burners can atsa barn your
pet and il knocked aver can

matter, esperta say. Animals
can suffer 1mm abesity jar as
people can, and like humans,
fican akarten their livra er at

year, or any time, far that

the very least, affect their
Residents who happen fe
see an animal outside daring adverse weather candi-

tians nr want to esperxs
aflore concerns abuut a pet
being kept outside, piense
cali Hiles Animal Content
Officer Pelee Bobikan at
847-588-6508 ne the Nilev

Police Department at 847588-6500 or ynar torni
police agency.

quality nf life.
lt's estimated as many as 25

percent et dogs and cats that

entre a pet clinic are averweight, says Or. Alien BlueMeLendon, a veterinarian at
Texas A&M University's
Veterixary
College
of
Medicine & Biemedicat

The reasons far obesity in

animals are the same enes
that apply in humans.
Number one is avec eating,
and the second mejer renana

in people.

"Almest all abear pets are
matura animals, usually tren

years er elder," she says.
"The mojeeity nf ebesify in

daga 'and cats arcata frem
abeal agra 2 te 10. lt's easier
to gel daga ta esercise than it
is cats. lt's herder te manage
weight central en cats."

Animals thef have bren
neatered are morn likely tebe
abram,
Slur-McLendon
explains.
Obese animals can toffee n

variety of health prebirma.
Same dreelep heart and liver
peeblems, arthritis, diobrtrs,
bladder cancer and stur disorders; Alan, animals that arr

acerweighf have a higher

surgical risk white enderga.
ing anesthesia.
Animais that are obese ran
See Pat Talk, pase 13

the United Staten, canti nraes In

auppert the fallaming statemeut regarding ear cropping

always helpful in every case in

which a bland transfuatan
might be required,

Mast vrtrrinatians maintain
a group of disease-free bleed
donors. These are offen clinic

ing in dogs for casmetic rea-

pela that live great livra and da

net w,isl denaseg blend acea-

jects among many genapx own-

sons amant medically indicated nor nf benefit te the patient.

ing and intrrested in animals.
Mast knowledgeable animai

Thrsr peacrduwx cause pain
and distress, and, as with ali

authorilirs have slated 1h01
routier ear cropping und tail

xargical
procedures,
0er
nccnsupuuied by inhrrmnt risks

ducking are only ressortie pmsrduwr and do nut benefit Ilse
ocimals on which they ore per.

of anesthesia, bluod loss and

ticularly whee nut dune by
skilled and bnuwledgeoblr
individuels using puiu_unetrul
drugs during und altee Ihr peu-

inlerfiun. Tlserefuce vrtrsin,,ians should counsel dog owners
abnut these meatless brIn,,
agreeing lu perfuriv those sur-

Altbusigls whether or nut to
lince ais aviwol's ears cropped
nc its toil ducked is sfili o deci-

sion given Io Ike owners in

is lack uf exercise. The raie el

taking in mere eateries than
ynu bara equals esersa
weight is trae far pets just as

lag veterinarians fhraughant

and tail docking;
"Ear cropping and tail deck-

ing and rar crappfarg strictly
fee casmetic purposes have
bren vary cenlreversial sub-

Animal Hoxpf tal staeled this

wet thre bring him/hoe

amere blond foe diseases that
might be transmitted brtwamn
dags?

erapped, aun eastamers gener-

formed. These prucedurev du
cosse pois und suffering, par-

The Nues Animal Content
Office, Peter Babiknn, is

anesthesia, blood
loss and infection."

Are vetesina,inns trained lo

-

that this pmredure fa much dif-

"We've had qnite n few clients

the Nitro Animal Hospital lenteces phetns and names uf the
stuff membres' pets.

--

-

which he had to srceivr bleed
Iranafusiona, I began to wonder il three ore cemmrrciolly
aveilable blond subati tules for
dogs. law concerned about the
safety of binad tranafasinas,

stnang$y abant whether nr nat

ally want their dags te have
erapped ears. We da flat see

Animal Control Officer Peter
Babikan asd Down Keller, nf
Flint Creek ix Barrington, on
behalt of various pets and ani-

-

1010er will

involved in an accident in
-

ta have ear puppies' ears

Sue Cook vcresiasss ines,

sed on each amameet is an item
dsat cames 1mm a wish list.
The wish lists wow created by

behalf of anistals in Ñiles,
Babikan asked fue towels, blankets, toys ned gift certificates to
pet stores.

Althengls we de nat feel

inhérentrisksof

Pot Talk
sanlimxnd frsnm poga 12

magic formula.

cnmpnced to an animal
whose weight is normai, she
adds.

decrease the amount nf food

ers. Breeds that have a genet-

mienally. These daga get pampered and are gleotly eppeecioled foe Iheir doeatiuns tu help
save other dogs. Cenreelly, yen

chould nut wurey ahnut ynur
dog being ecposrd to diseases
because of nerdivg u fransfu-

PO, Sou 120190. Sar Oirgu, CA
92112-0190. Only questions of
genreal iclerest will br
answered in skis column.
'

About Pet Talk

given te the animal," she

- 'World Wide Web at

Obesity in rats is nel confined te any specific breed,
Blue-McLnadon paints nut,
but she adds thaI a signifi-

weight.
"Esercising your pet is alma

Basset

Rertsvnilers, she actes.

cant peepartien cf the cat

popalatien tenda fo be eveeweight. Diabetes and hepatic
lipidoaf s, a potentially fatal
liver disease, ara conditions
llí,D

s.i'i'iv',sl, sill als;rlirï/;
El agsq .4151 t5q asS

recommended, and if a deg
enjoys swimming, il helps e

so medicines available Ihat
ronlrol obesity in - animals,
but namemoes companies are
working en sack drugs rr-glob

In the meantime, prI
oweems should be careful
great deal.
"Semelimes, a special dicI - Ihey don't ever feed their
may have ta be prescribed pela. The Ne.l nxfeifinaai
and these are available tram
many pet food companies,"

5;l;.,',v .tii

,,slsnitit
l!,,cs,slv\l.mv Itch,;;, ici'

CoiqratöIatios-

cae be viewed on the

she says. "Thernure currently

and

pern.com

A&M Iioiversity, Stories

weighed te determine flit is
getting closer Io ita eptimal

Hounds

1f you'd like your pet to be The Bugir's next

Pet Talh is a 'service st -

same

Spaniels, - Beagles,

-

the College smf Veter- loamy Mediôiris, Texas

httpi/Jcommuriications.t
amu.edolpettalkl

Dachshunds,
include
Labrador Retrievers, Cocker

catches them. I-fe is a joy.
- Dolly und Bernie Warchol

description of what makes your pet special to:
The Bugie Newspapers, 7400 N. Woukegan
Rd., Niles, IL 60714 or editor@bugleciewspa

-

diagnose the problem. lt's
important ta take the pet in
every 3-4 weeks ta be re-

The children love to pet him and he loves jt
too. Charlie loves to watch the squirrels and
rabbits and sometimes chases them bui never

Send e-muli tu cupleynd

narian and he er she can

ic tendency toward abesily

dearly love him as he is as calos as he looks and
has brought much joy to our lives. He loves to
walk and greet oIl the neighbors as we ge along.

fPcupleynewacum ni write lu
Pets, Cnpley News Srmvice,

"Tb, pet owner needs to
peints out.
"If the animal is ahrse, you
need te take it te your veteri-

This la Charlie, a "Cavalier King Charles"
who is the newest addition to our family. We

"PcI of Ihn Month" send a picture and a

that oIled nbrsr cots
Au wills lauwaux, controlling ebesily requires nu

hace a ahertened iìle apan

Obesity in daga occurs in
same breeds mare then oth-

Pet of the Month

appreciate bill enea end bila,
G: After ear
deg was

--

POINTS ON PETS -

13-

crdurea on the basis they de
cause unnecessary paia and
suffering and do aal benelit
the animal. Hopefully, dog

-

have raised schnauzers for

DECEMBER 28, 21106

most jurisdictions, many vetrrinari ans da net do these psa-

-

t Have meat rnterinnrisas

ULEOEM2

Daring the holiday season

THE BUGLE

PET STOP

Yk hope yet,te ecjoyhtg our Pet Stop Sottise.
Charlie la our the Pet of the i,eocth This Issue. If

yoa thIck year pet Is the ittet lovable, esr coot
taue Is Jacaary 25 200Z se oecd or e-tcall year
photos to:

now.

problem
obesity."
-

foe

pets is

ail

-

Pat ltapc Vat sf Vac Mactb

fIn taalcttawcpap,ss
7400 ti, Wuakime, Cd.

OlOfi 100714

Ors-malt; cdltarabaileese,papera.,rm

-':

--
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ew

1/4 cop Dijoe
mustard
1/2 teaspoon
Peecdedne

Fig-S!ufjecl

/ Pork Lois,
-

W'ih Roasted

lInches De Presence

Wat

Mokas: kservirrgr

others jeolenS by steeling the spotlight
whenever it's served and has friends and
family pleading for the "secret" recipe. If yen
think creating dish envy means comj,licatrd

-

ingredients and labor-intensis-e preparatiens, tt,ink again. Unespectedly -deliciosrx
flavor combinations - libo orvoct drind
Catiforniafigs and sssnnsslont poek-lorrr and
smoky becco - drlhnen bid ne taste, wilirosst
big-timehesslrs. So goahead,cooknp o little
dish envy for year next holiday el-logether.
All rooloririr. Courtesy of:
Rioc Ribbon® Orchard Choion® sed

Roe-Maid / Nohovol Pork Board

»

salt and
freshly
goound black

I boneless sop loin pork
toast, about 2112 pounds

thing but. ft's the dish that makes

Roasted Vegetables:

Stuffing:
1 cup parked (6 nonces>
Btue Ribbon Orchand

11/2 pounds small (1-toi

Choke or Son-Maid
Californio figs, stemmed
and halved

peeled and extinto 1-inch

1/2-inch) rod potatoes
1 pound medium naeeotsr

12 mediomal,rilols, peeled
2 tablespoons olive oil
i tablespoon dried herbes
de Provenee 00 Italian herb

1 toblespoon packed brown

2 leaspn000 d(sd herbes de
Prnvence or Italian herb sea-

112 teosp000 pessed nr
minced gonlic

1 tablespoon drained capers
nr finely ohopped parsley
(oplionot)
Glazer

3/4 teaspoon roll
1/2 teaspoon freshly ground
blank pepper
Conthixe all stuffing ingredients except capers in small

ci

S000rposr. Bring to siurmer
over medium heal. Cover

Nw Y[AftS [VC BOWLING BASH

Great
Gift Idea!

9:00 PM 'lii Closing

$37.00 per couple lncludns:

Open a Liberty Gift Account for snmrorsn nprcial
thss holiday. lt'n an sdnal way vo hnlp kids,
grandkids nr any loved one savn for thn roture.

Hors d'oeuvres
Champagne at Midnight
Cheese & Sausage Pizza
spAgn BOWlING
Rental Shoes, Soda and Pelees

Sptsu (s itsfttsd) Osly pts(d restlymisos s'il ht
uccepted, So fgn-op s hold poor place)

Acoor FuMtr tes
Gee 'ras Ope

pteeo/onnA

Add(tootl ils! (dey Spahis siso ausithie.

AnULas $14.00
tOton 012.00 -

Cn)) for.deluiis.

m.,hrisstbmjaa.

!F

Ness Yer'x l'a, 1ackagcs
en Ness "bu is' s l),tx

Holiday Gatiseritt>s

as,,asne

rÌtW.5.c,

Ssss.sen

gn:o.su,.a,,ae
OOqsOtos

usrw.tibrssyhmk,com

«rctas.o,ruw.n.u,s,,
5-5s.asss
5.flihvta

Rso&dLas.dcirepc

Chkfznbeaak/
Isbrneeadc6)oee

in,n/oCfeneI8ec
FrndFiabEntreea

iInn.snadDno,ss
Afft0AfES7®.183'

4711W. TouhyAve Lincolnwood

OS

tin»

.sara,m,w,

small boscl, combine gIoco
irsgrrdieots rod spread mixture over pork.
In oiled 9-n 13-cavIa bokf ng
pon, combine s'egrtables und
seasotaings. Spreod ita peo.
Placo stuffed pork on vrgola_
bIes. Roast 15 nairsotes;

ardore noes temprrotueo to
350°F and continue rousting
901060 minutes, or until
isastent-reod thermomrtrr
registees 155°F. (Insert thormametnr into meat, keeping
tip away from fruit,)
Tronslen roast la carsitxg
hoard, tent wish Roil and let
mot 15 minutas, (While 00001

mots, return vegetables to
oven; keep oven onto continue coolcfesg er taro oven
off ood keep vegetables
warm.) Slice mast and
arrange on serving platter.
Soeeouod wish vegetables,

847 676 9400

*a»sa.»r

Dise is. CetsOasj.Cafgrdatg . Parties

Cubans Ruht
I tablespoon alise oil
I truap000 finely grated
orange zest
11/2 trcsp000s packed
brown sugar
I leuspoon dey mssslaed

I traspone dry thyme on
oregano leaven
1/2 teaspoon pressed nr finely ohopped garlio
1/2 teaspoon sali
1/4 trespnon papoiko (sweet)
1/2 pound thin-cut boneless
pork chops
If ham cubes (3/4-inch)
If Swiss cheese nahes (3/4insib)

14 mini dill pickles
8)8-lo Il-inch) sbrwees
Cilentro-Citrus Dip
Makest about 1/2 exp
1/4 cup mayonnaise
1/4 cup soue creom
I tcblespanss finely chopped

1 tablespoon spicy brown
mustard

'Preheat oven to

-,
°

2 teaspoons fresh lime )nice
floscooc'.\Vríojsisenl Fj96
Itoasposo granulated sogar
1/2 teaspoon finely grated hfWltl5 Mn15!0 Snaleebite
oronge eest
Io amoll bosv!, conabive infer.
dienta (or rcrb. Spread cta
both sidra of perk chops.
Grill drops or broil 4 raches

front heal sourer 3toS reinolas, toreitsg oece. tinti!
cooked Ihrough. LeI ntattd 5
mioslos. Cut into f 1/2-inch
strips. On nach skewer,
thread 1 ham rube, I cheear
cohr, I pickle, 1 strip roasted
pock (skewered three times in
an "s" shape), i pickle, i hosts
cube, I cheese robe osad 1
pickle. Foe dip; combine all
iegredieots in small bowl.

Cisocolate Gcsnaclse

Tart Wills Glazed Ligs
Sfokeoa 8 f010 ses-seings

1 eefrigeealed pie crust, at
mum temperature
Blue Rihbnn Oeclsaed

Gttt Corltttvalos
BasilaS lo

50W Classes

Fsamisg io January

8007 F4. Nitra Any,

CHiO400. fC vocal
17731 831-6200

ne n. ass lipis n bysro - son

Mohos: 12 servings

f strips boron, halved crcrs12 Blue Ribbon Oschasd

'ji

Choice or Isa-Maid
California figs, slemmed
II peoao pienes, basted
3 tablosp000s pore maple

Choice er Sun-Maid
California figs, stemmed
and hatved°
2/3 cup watee
1/3 sp packed brown sugae
2 tablespnono almond-,
hazelnut. or orange-flavueed
liqueue
1/2 cup whipping oream
6 Osnces bjftemweel chocslete, finely chopped
1 cop unsalted ne lightly
salted osised nuls (omet
peanuts and select hase!nuls, cashews, Brazi! nuts,
almnnds and pecans)
Wbippesi cream, optional

combine syrup and cayenne
pepper, Brash misture over
oppetizoes. For dip, combine
ail ingredients in small bowl.
Cover and chill until seremg
lime. Serve uppetf roes Worm
with dip.
-

Give Yourself
The Gift That
Santa Forgot!

LG'3
FOR

LESS
go! WARM,,.be happy

beg'trou to crisp. Its smell' bow!,

1/8 to 1/4 tan ground
i

lymr
Goat ¿seese
Dipt
Makes: about 1/2 cup
soft goat
1/4 cup (2

tp1-0,-5-

::e

Serve kobobn avilis dip.

Preheol oven lo
450'P, Umoll pie
crass and press
into bottom and
upside of lBiooh tart pan with
removable bottom.
Poick all over wïth

Is

cross,

loop parked (6 eunces)

'-lO%,OftWithmisAsl-

Giner ®ttd (noat
i(Jseese aesel Tlttjtste D1
j/

k

425°F. PIare 4 layers

of paper towels on
mtrroscave-aafe pluIe.
'Top wilh bacon slices. Cocee
with liso move loyers of
napea towels. M'rcrosnovr on
higls 1102 minoras lo reoder
fol (rom bocas bol not reisp.
While bocon cools, slice roch
kg twice, abating nl Slam end,
and cotti,sg
thorn-quarters of reap to hotlutto. Stuff earls kg ss1/h o
pacen piece. Wrap e holf vIri
si bocen orooud racla fig an
sartian with tootispick. Placo
no foil-hoed boki ng short.
Inka IR miosoles. Titeo.
Return io ecco loeS tosinuics
ne itoh I bacon io sionling und

/and Nt5

HoosclpçsUlitlrs

75n0&lekgthy

5e55iO,.S..A,

Arraogr rack in lower third
nf oven. Proheul oren to
425'F. Sland roast un rod
and insert tlxin'blodrd knife
down center n loin to make
t 1/2-iraola eprtriog all dra
rvay through. Pock stuffing
into center opening, seorking
from bolh ends of roost, In

Ai, Ti ll-:NTIc

Call or visit us to open your Gift Account today!

ucueaaea

m'use.,., Uncover arad stir
uratil wior evaporates, about
I stinole. Stir in rayero.

8530 Wasrkeg-sn Rd., Mnrssn Grooe . 047.965.5300

Availabln in s Cli or Pass)rnok sccnnos
Flnxihslisy tn stake additional drpnsiss
Consncsnanrlegcnt gift bort wish enlorful gift nord
Namv an odo! s custodian ro ensure proper safekeeping"

Libiuy B

,i%

O4LL YOU CAÑ 'BOWL!'

\o

3 tablespoons milk
2 trasp005s finely
ohopped fresh
ihyme leaves sr
3/4 leasp000 dry
thyme leaves

Mohos: f showers

pepper

1/2 oop white svioe

1/4 oap (2 ariscos)

Cutiano Pork
Aeelizcv Skewers
ussr! Cilatitro-Citus

garlic
1/2 teaspoon each

Vegetables asidl
is dish envy? The teens may be
:unfamiliae, but the noncept ix any,

le!

ea

b

figs and water, Brseg to boil
aver high heal, then reduce
heat and simmee until kquid
is reduced to 1/4 cup, shoot
2 minutes, Stir in brown
sugar and sinysnee, strong, 1
minute. Remove from heat,
Stir in liquessr. Let steep 10
minutes. Strain figs thonuglo
fine-meshed sieve, reseevosg
syrup While figs cool, m
smalTi saucepan, bring cream
to simsster ever medium heat
Remove (mm heat, add
chocolate and stir until
smooth. Spread over baked

Refrigerate 1 minutes or until
chocolate begins to firm up
but is nob set, Allernste fig
slices and outs in concentric
sdecles zetert, preosing
stghtly into chocolate lo
secure, Chill 2 hours er up to
i doy. To serve, brush figs
aod nuts with reserved
syrup. Remove side from tart
pan and place tart on platter.
Cul into wedges. Top with
whipped cseoes if desired,
Cot large figs (greater than I
1/4-inch diameter at the
base) into three lengthwise

-
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Nilen Seniar Newn

group home
In
your

dey season has us putting
away our holiday

décor and making
New Year's resolutions. One resolu-

nity,

600 that I intend
on keeping is fu
spend moro time

1m ont

your

local fire

station.

Nothing makes me lenI

quite as grounded and

Call ahead ta
check on any

,,_..»"ivstricliuns.

The holiday season was a goodies;
warm-up

Who doenn'f lone the classic

Inc my baking It's a new year; Try a cookie, cinnamon-scented

snicker-

equipment, and the baking bar, cake or pastry you've doodle? Try this contompaseason keeps my kitchen been interested in baking. eary twist on this all-American
warm all ,wntec When I can During the holidays we tonus favorite: Sasickrrdondles studalso spend Idtcbes time with an making our best, classic ded with dried cherries and
my daughter and her friends

- pin'nntzking tips and
skills, .:dnd. cceating good
memories svilhllsem

well, I

guess that's mtalti-tashing of
the besllsindl
Warm hearts with seme home-

baked gonds. Now's the time
so sty something new.

Ask your teens or 'horros loe
input ors "something new":
Kids tend ta br less stuck in

CHERRY-CHOCOLATE
STUDDED

SNICKER0000LES

Makes 4 dozen cookies
21/2 sups all-puspose floor
1 teaspoon orram uf tartar
1/2 teaspoon baking sodo
1/4 teaspoon salt
3/4 cup 111/2 stickt) butter or
margarine, softened
11/2 cups pIes 3 tableupouns
granulated sugar, divuded
1 teaspoon vanilla entrad
2 large eggs
12)3 reps I1S'osmze package) hirotlé Toll House
Swirled Real Semi-Sweet &
Wisile Cisocolute Morsels,
divided
1 cep (6 estocen) dried aher'
neu, coarsely shopped
11/2 teaspoons groond rin-

o

Jpi ex,

doing what I really
enjoy ... baking.

whimsical swirled chocolate

PREHEAT evento 35OaR

morsels will impress everyone
befare they vaeish. Better plan
to make mssltiple batches!

baked goodies toan appmcia.

available

addition. Gradually brat io
lIasse misture. Stir in I 1/4
cups morsels and cherries.

COMSINE remosnirg sugar
and cinnamon in small bawl.

Reh dough into 1 1/4-inch
balls and roll io cmnawussugar minturo until coated.
Place no ungreased baking

sheets. Tu balls with remain.

BAKE 12 o 14 minute or just
until centers are ret. Cool an
baldo8 sheets 2 minutes;
remove ta wire racks to cool
completely.
Nutrillon Inforwatiort per setoleg li

00014e!: 120 saluées, 45 nalases
trum tut; 19 total tul, 3g sato:utsd
tot; 15mg sholoutnrul; 50mg

504-

ow; log sarbotsydrutrs; 0g fiber;
log su9ass; 1g proteIn. 4% ho
Vfluu sstuwis A; 2% Duty Won
Jenny Harper is Sesta, Cuhinanj
the Nesfto Test

COMBINE flour, cream of tar-

tar, baIting soda aad salt n
the "same old" routine as Sweet inspiration foe baking is medium bowl. Brat butter, 1
1/2 maps sugar and vanilla
adults arr.
Plan ta take ways of home- always

VrrySrrtBukisg,cusr.

until creamy. Add egos, 1 ata
time, beating well after each

/

Gourmet Dinner Ménu

s"

'°&'Cicf

li)

,ft4
P7.
Y,Is

500
www caidweliskitchen corn

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Late Night

Army und Los's -featuring
corn bread, clsicken, mashed
potatoes, green brérs, drssert
and bevreage. We'll also visit

Feats.nng Filet Mignon & Shrimp
Includes Champagne Toast at Midnight, Live Entertainment
&'DJ and Party Favors

apple pie. Plenty to sed

nun do you o lot of goad,

Esteasive walking!

Mondoym January 8th and
January 22nd 10:30 - 11:15
am. $2.
Loagh it upi Laughter is

Sronznville Legacy
Thursday, February 22nd
9:00 0m, to 3:45 p.m $56

Celebrato Slack History
Month as we esploro the his-

Learn how o little giggling

really very puad far yuré
Research 'indicates it can
strengthen your imm000

Lender.

or not we hove a grateful

Advanced rrgistrotinn
reqoioed. No wulk-ins 82.

heart. Peee.,.but please register in advance.

Jahrei, Certified Laughter

are all affected by whether

i,

gradually lt cao kolp rare sum
juins and muscles. The series of
clsssos 'sill be held from 10 to

und planning of rewires and
programs to benefit Morton
Grove's senior cifloen populo.

loo, i. Register in-persan at the

hon. All ietrwsled mcidents oso
welcome to attend.

Onuior Centre ato feo of $29 far
Soeior Center Members and $33

Making Glass

heart disease and kidney failure. Unfartunuttly, hypertee.
clou usually has no symptoms
50 0 penon can froh great and

(hypertension), l4yperteosioo
roo coolcil.sutor toward strokes,

Free

screenings arr offered from 9 ta
11 0m. on Tuesday, Jan. 9 io the
Mortaio Grove Senior Centre

BUFFET

play a convrntioual reed, permission, keyboard, or stringed
inutrumrnt, gslitar or ukulrle.

11:15 - 5:30 $5g.

Thsirsduy, January 18th
Yau're sure ta rnjoy this
Rodgers and Hammerstein
classia with ils enhotscing

We'd especially love you if
you play a harmonica, bruna,
'washboard, spoons or whutever '(have your own home-

mnsicul scare. But first,
enjoy a fabulous lunch feotaring your choice of Roast

made instrument - we can

Sirloin of Beel ne Stalled
Chicken Breast. Cust $50.

incorporate it into the bandI).

Na pay, bat lots nl faul Join
the Nibs Senior Centre
Kitchenaires Kitdsen gond.

Call far ticket availability.

Art Insights

Call fer nne practice schedule
ne for' mere information (call
MaryAon S4 588-842g). Nonresidrots are welcome.

Thursday, Janslaey Ji, 1:302:30 p.m. $1.00' '

Join Char Hadley kf tha

Chicago Art Institute as she
takes us on a slide show tour

Internet Class

Toesduys fa Thursdays, nf some of the most esqucsite
Jan. 16th - Jan. 25th 9-10:30 . works of art displayed at tl,e
Art Institute. Porticipdnts io
$20
Bxplore the ìcleroet and this program will also receice
learn the tools fo successful- u camphimentary family-pass
ly surf the world wide web. ta the Art Institute.

CATERING

BANQUETS

WE FEATURE EUROPEAN AMERICAN CUISINE
COMPLETE CATERÏÑG.& CARRY-OUT
ALL YOU CAN EAT:OVER5OHÓT&AOLD SELECTIONS

Lunch & Dinner Buffet

Banquet Facilities

oSoups. Salad Bar .Carvsng Stadon

n For All Occasions

e Hot BuffetTable. Fresh Etuit Station

Guest Seating

SweetTable o Ice cream

10.400

Family Style Memorial Luncheons O $8.95 Per Person

on Location Parking

.,

and hear about the history and
science of glass Following the

.

preseotatiOs. all participants
will have the oppoetuorly tu

:

.773ONMilwaukeeÄve0

.

HANDICAP

.. FRIENDLY

design and create a paper-

See Mutlun Grore, p,ol9

at Drury Lané

"In Mlles, on Milwaukee Ave. since 1986"

fInns blowing demonstration

the Senior Center at 1 p.m. and
,eturns ot 5p.m. Please register
in-person at the Senior Center
ata fee of S54 for Senior Center

'he King and r

can carry a lune, bring your
voicel We want you if you

RESTAU RANT

Jan.10. Travelers will observo a

weight. The bou departs from

ta surf the net

LONE TREE MANOR

Join the Morton Grove Son,or

Center foe un afternoon at the
"Making Gloss gtudio" n
Highland Park on Wednesday,

tr. master the bitte nerded

5Closed New Year's Day, January 1° Only

Morton Groen Advisory
Commission on Aging

hold its nest monthly meeting
ut 1 p.m. on Tuesday, Jon. 9 io
the Morton Grove Senior
Centre. The Commission provides an orma for discussion

Ins this intensivr 2 week, 4
sension class, ycru will learn

From All of Us, Happy New Year!

Commission no Aging will

ty and build mando strength

not knuw they hose it.

cal, emotional, and spirituol
well-being and rolotionships

The Morton Grove Advisory

B'kvourHolIàav.Party..w!th usi

'n n. :n Hi'. ;l/

What does it mean to ha
grotefol? What difference
does it really makr? In this
penetrating seminor 0m
Jahari espluins how physi-

Jackson, Margaret
Burroughs,
und

med by high blood pressure

u:::.: J

Friday, January 12, 111:0011:00 am. Pero

like Ida g. Wells, Mahalir

lamaus Afeican-Awaricons

Néw
../ Year's
,l/. Da

011959 sonsO sutoohdl osk

The Attitude of Gralitude

system, impeove breathing,
arterinl blood 110w, digestion, sleep ond even reduce
coloriasl Facilitated by 0m

toric Broneeville neighbor.
hood of Chfaogo. Mtny

blood parusnee
measurement is helpful in
determining if hoalth is lhwrt-

Cilifor more details

knowledge or belied system is
required. Some nl ilse meditalions will be lfstening, obseer-

and morel
Advanced
Registration
Reqaiwd. No walk-insl

Periodic

We can accommodate groups up to BO people
Banquet Menus Available

deoaminutinnul meditation
trohni qsuasmhioh mill be
demonstrated. Nn pelar

laughierl

tor 000-noronbees.

e

Learn a number of non-

rib or salmon - both sewed
with salad, sourdough bread
and batter, and homemade

Blood Pressure Screening

year's

This rnthusiastfc graup
wants you il youlike to hum,
sing nr men whistle, If yaa

itsg the breath, tea or coffee
driakin standing frs balance,

IO:40 0m. brgjrming on Monday,

2%cre a20nT

22nd, 11:30 - 1:00 $2

rocitiog day for aOl

class. Toi Chi uses slow, goode
muronsoots ta improve flexibili-

..

a

feast, served lumily-slyle ut

Senior Munic Group
Seeks Members

ynn will have a choice of
entrée: luncheon cat prime

Centre for a six-week Taj Chi

9:30PM - 4:00AM
Stalling with Hot & Cold Hors D'oeuvre

rs

Lunch will be a Sasathern

Med'dalion Encounter
Monday, )nnnrry 0th and

the DuSable Museum. An

Jam the Morton Grove Senior

(A ddllional Menu Items ArallabIu)

21iC0fl1ero "

ruery 159:15 n.m. -5pm $48
Join usot the notion's oldast and largest auto show, bof
first enjoyo fnbulous lunch at
Lrsvty's (Downfown) where

lai CIII Class

$45.00 Per Person

es, i4ojs 60714

Lowry's Thursday, Feb.

Muttnn Grose Senior Newu

.7201 Caidwell-Avenue

Mnenican church in Chicago,

Morton Grove Seniors
enjoy Taj Chi classes

s

h

Chapel, the oldest African
which served as a statino on
the Underground Raileaad.

2507 Auto Show

Goss
Louis
Armstrong lived and woebed
io this oreo. Tour Qain

estract in large minee bowl

at

www.VeryBestBahing.com.

CALI\\LLL'S
&TA

17
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NUes Senior Center closed New Year's Day.

rive audience: a

Family Postures The post-huh-

worthwhile as when I'm creating gondies.

SENIORS

L
i

.

les,
847-967O966

Open 7 days a week at 11am

.

S

..

BAR
'
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Obituariés
Olga Nugoli
of Des Plaines
OIgo Nugol 97, of Des Plainer,
IL died Turnda December 12,

Dorothy M. Zofeldt
of Palatine

Beloved reife of the late Peter
Mugoli. Belovod mother of

Home.
She masbomMarch 26,19236e
Chicago. Beloved daughter of the
tate Jahn Mosirinki and the late
Auno )Nikulrhi( Munielnki.
Beloved wife of the lote Richard

of Nibs
Irene H. fochocld, 92. of Nf rs
died Monday December10 at St.

Grandmother of Gail (Stephen)

,5,udrnsv Life Center.

Voemeine DaneSe (Mat) Malyan
and Denote (Laceo) O'Donovau.

Senior Citizens
We Werk On 00100e. tot Priorl!

Shampoo & Set ... $5.00
Hoienct ...
$5.00
Eeeryday E000pt SUnday

¿

She won how September 30,

T. Zofeldt. Beloved mother of

1h14 io Chicago, Beloved doogher

Elaine (Gerald) )Zefeldt( Fmwica

ofthelotrApolonaryWrsionkiand

of H000vee Fork, IL, Woyne

the loto Bmninlarva (Sonoeobnrg(
Woiothi. Beloved wife ot the late
Leo Sochaeki. Beloved mother of

(Lydia) Zefeldt. And Kamo
Zeteldt. Dauglstrr.io.law, the late
Bochare Zefeldt. Grandmother of

Robert (Poulette) Sochadoi of

Michael (Lauco) and Jeifemy

GefffitI5 IN and Acre Marie (Bill)

Peowico, Wayne Richard Zrfeldt,
II and Lora.Aarne Zeteldt. Great

Lomeo. Geaodauothee of Shreyl
)Ealph)Fucoiorlli,Midnanl(Macy(
l.arroe, Etch l,orne Tern (Mike)
Sulimowaki, Michael (Melissa)
foolraeld and Robert (Karo)
fochochi. Great Grandmother of
Thomar & Boyau Lamee, Jrnuian

Grandmother of Jasmine and
Kaue Pmwicz rod Elaioe md
Grace Clareo. Beloved rioter of
Harriet (Raymond) Tantillo.

Aunt of Many. Servicer wem
held December 1801 St. Thomar
of Villanova Church.
Aeeangemesatn wem handled
by Shaja Trrram Fanerat Herne.

Puccinrili and fteve & Dean
I FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
53Cl H. MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO, IL

1773f 031.0574

Sntirnnwvki. Beovicen were held

December 22

0e

Et. Aardmw

Interment wan at St. Adalbert

Life Center.

Cemetery.

Arrangements worn handled by

¿

Maine Twp. Senior News

MaineStreamers
Maine Township
The
MaieeStreawecn
program
offers a variety of opportuni.
tien feo resideots 55 and older.

All residents and property

owners one invited tu apply
for mewbersfsiy, Membership
includono free subscription to
the MairreStreamers montlnly

newsletter, which details all
activitien tor the opcomin5
month. Moot activities fake

place at Maine Town Holl
located at 17f 0 Ballard Rd. in

Fork Ridge. Members pay
individually for whichever
activities they wont to partici-

pateta.
Foe more foformation con-

tart the MaineStreamers at
847-297-2510 ri visit us at
www. mainetownship.com.

Wintorfest Luncheon
Tuesday, Jan. 9. Doors

Open: Il am. Lunch served:
12 noon. Chutroa Rim, 910f
Milwaukee, Miles. $13 mcmbers/514 guerts $1 fish.
Come and enjoy a wonder-

VtduoripêtagmoBraphy,Heal lit osttmains that 40%- ¿ VNO inultog ,ts roam

¿ Thn
¿

National tasitiule nf

Then enjey a wonderful
dance portermance by the

¿

50% of propio nnrra$6-4ll
oaprri0000 dtzotprss or

anaff able by appotrtrnoflt
nob. Ihr festif t Ispatoleas.

batanee prolitemsatsorrar. conrrtd.-by-Medtrlaee, art

DanertsNorm and Heidi. Bingo will

petolfnihrtet'wrs.
Many toll patients aerrtirob

:lákesorht20mfuaies Io

cellations mont be received

-

diagrourd and treated for
Ihr root cuore ¿ ef lite

admfntSloi'. -

pearalatitcat.

or

noslibalar Ir rature, ar-a
combinallon Ihomaf.......-,
New iechoalelly u now

City

follow. Reservations and can-

¿

by Tuesday, Jan. 2.

¿

Tiro resutbiuf year leNt ore

dizatnrus -and fails, whtch ready aller-40 boors, arid
may be rnoscatasketetat.. -_ orr osai soled-by a Briard
cardiac,

Ballroom

Rrhabttfiaitan
Crrttfted
Mrdf cf re Phystcf ori.------ '
--

-

Only a lfcrnsed physician

¿

¿

-

Rules of the Road Class
Thursday, Jan. 11, 1 p.m. to

3 p.m. No charge - registro.
tino erquierd.

Nord to reorw your dci-

ammd irrstrsrcmioma on Doc. 21 an paar of tIro 911 fmeryeecy Ccllnmlar

roles of the rood. Upan completion, yosr automobile
insurance company will otfer

Phome program feom tire Cook Ca. Sireeill's offlco in 000posatioma

Moine Township, in coopnratinn with the Conk Cnunty
Sheriff's Office, is cellectiog

used cell phones to be converted for emergency 911
usuge tor Ornino Citizens. It
you Irave a phone you would

like to donate, drop it off at
Moine

Hall.

Tnwn

Distribstino of rho cell
yhours will occur at a pro-.
gram scheduled in Dec.
Watch for detaïlr to follow.
Day Trip

The following Day Trip is
currently on sale. In ordre to

conrinurd frow pote 17

member and then a reservafinn form will br sent to you.

Members and $62 for non-

must first sigo op ta be o
To become a member cull Ihr
Bclaiurflrrumems ai 847-3972510 nod ask for au applico.

tien. All Day Trips deport
loom the Slate at Illinoin

10:30 am. to 6 p.m.-Tem'p
Rate 3. Cent: $95 mcmherr/SIDO guruts.
This romrdy by Tony
Award-winning author James
Kirkwood (author of A
Charus Line(, renters on two
somewkaI waning movie
stars played by Joan Collins

aud Linda Evans. Both orecourted by an unscrupulous
producer to star in a
Brnadway show. He continues to mislead them by say-

grofall.

Next doss: Apr. 12, 2007.

Seats, and prior te the shaw

"AARP's Driver
Safety Program'

Moe., Jan. 29 di Wed., Jan
31,9 am. 101p.m. Instrortor:
Staoley I°akaí, AARP. Cent:
$10 check due on the first day
made pàyable ta AARP
Thin two_part class helps
you update your koovIedge

Morton Grove

sign up for a Day Trip you

you foe the written roam.

-

plrcoes omrly dial SII foe em enfency uso.

Used Cell
Phones Collected

ing that Paul Newman will be
starring to the share.
We will be in Fient Balcony

-

with tIro MoimeStrenmees Senion Prnganw. Tberecondiriv:sed

a df scount.

vrr'n licenme? Floe on attendrefresher course that peepaces

Oree 100 Mai00 Taweslrip semnmors m'ere givre f ree ccli pIramos

of age-related changes and

onatlabte, osfop an rug-like - cari ,irrtorprei, arti eoatOale
technology 1h01 objectfites ¿ lIme rosolIs of your tese, and
and measures physfologtcaf dtilpeone,-prrscdbe. arIreal
-.
toslicalarn anis lIso canso oi a mrdtcat cafldtlfOn. ¿

ing this Secretary of State

19

iven to seniors

ful lunch feotariog creom of Building, 9511 Harrison St. in
asparagas soup, chicken Des Plaines.
breast Copenhagen filled.
with apple-celery dressing, "Legends" Trip
mined vegelublen, wild rice,
Italian Village and LaSalle
and sorbet for domen.
Theater. Wednesday, Feb.28 -

ii

DECEMBER 29, 2006

ree -cell phones

plan winter trips,
classes and morè

IL died Thursday,

December 14 at St. Matthnw

Irene H. Sochacki

J0000e (the lato Dooiel)
CYDonovau. Of Dos Platoon, IL

Maine TWp. Seniors

Domtby M. Zefetdt, 83, of
Palatine,

Cenretery

Paccetti.

Se. Mon't Clipper
$3.00 & Up
Styling ...
Men's Reg. Noir
$5.00 & Up
Styling ...
f Mocionen & Podien,.
iTognIhne... $16,00&Up

Cmsrelery.

Aeearrgemeutr wem handled
by Ska)a Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment mar at Marybill

She war born March 12, 1909.

(Poocelli)

Puccetti. Friend to Many. Servicer

wore held December 18 ut St.

Beloved daughter of the late
Aotomo PorcelS and the lote
Altanitlo

Beloved sister of tire lote Albert
Fumetti and thelateHarry (Alice)

Bbaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment rom at Moryhtll

John Brebeof Church.

2lW6 at Ballard Mooring Home.

THE BUGLE

SENIORS

--

me wilt enjoy lunch at the
famed Italian Vf huge. Oar
lunch consists of homemade

minestrone soup nod your

nr

Senior HoI Line at04y/4yS-S223.

(ais the Morton Genoa Senior
Center foe o presentation os tIra

Theatre Trip

wintee wonders unfolding in

take io ose of Neil Simon's best

From Vaudeville la
Broadwny Mosinois, rs The

noei towels by s Natnnoolist frsw
line Cook Coonty Forest Pwseevo

shows se Thursday, Feb. 1 nr

Haafers Clnnb, to lire days nf
Roch fi Roll anrd lop fi Tap.

h 1:36 p.m. on Tuendoy (os. 23.
Register in-prenne before Jas. S

Center in Aahngtan Heights.

"Mr. Tope" mill be oppeoring at
tino Morton Gamo Senior Costra

and paya mduced rost of fi for
Members red $2 Isa nos-snere-

at 1 p.m. so Thursday, (arr. 1?

born. After (an. 5 the costs oro 52

and is sponsored by Sanrnrit

for Mewbers and $3 far rama-

dance.

Squore Itetiremerrt oeil Assiuted
Living. Pleose rey mier is-p rasas
at lire Seniar Center sto foe of 52
too Senior Centro Membran sod
53 for rron-menrberr.

'The King and b'
skew at Drury Lane

tIre Metropolis Prrtnennisg Attn

TIns nronrily rotrotaining comedy about rrrrsiymrds wirn ore

os brgnriiing us Ramee and
Juliet, but muck merrier, as
they try to sottie doom io a
tIre top of sis fights al stuinn.

'Anreriy' Dance

Tine hors deports trom the

Pertorma n ce

Senior Center st 6 p.m. and

Travelers from the MorIsma

aetnmrrrn,h 10:30 p.m. Please reg-

Gtove Senior Ceroteo mili rs)ny
D,nmrse
"Aurons"
the

istre irr-persern at tiro Senior
conner before Jan. 2 sed psy o

ioskisg ta educato his cinildann
irr lire ways of tiro west. Acrru
Lrorrnwens and meo yorneg non
raso been bren:ght to the palace
rs help clranrge lire King's
is:nfo. In drin riego:rt setting,
culrr:rrs ciaslr, sparks fly arid
befare we know it, lavo isin tine

Thuasda3: inn. 25. Register is-

air. This seepirrg rorrrarrho morsicol includes mamy mmnsicoi

Mayflewer Tours

1230 n.m. and tetaron at S70

Montan Goose saninos will

wildly impractical apartment ut

Porformasor at Miles Noatir
il's an oye of pleananrtry irr Higin School ir Skokir teno
1012 in Siano, and tire King is 5:30 are, to 12 munir or

bus leaves the Senior Center at

raudo

before Joe. IS by railing the
'Barefoot in the Park'

cake with be nor dessert.

tomate_garlir

far Senine Center Members nod
554 tor non-wewbers.

Winter Wonderland

lasagna alla Village. Rum

with cheeses served in a

Morton Grove Senior Cenfec
Registre far this free pmgram

'Mr. Taps' Dance Program
"Mr. Taps" lokes audiences
for a theilling revienv of top

tsvorites like "Shell We Davcc,"
"Gattin8 To Know hoc:," orant 'i
l'lave Dreonred." Teavelers
tronc the Myrtun Gonne Senior
Center will take in this sirow on
Wndnrenday, Jununry 17. The

chotce of tondIt tre tormag.
gi.pillow shaped pasta filled

p.m. PIense erg inter me_Frasco at
the Senior Center, the conf is 573

yeesos at tire Senina Cenleo

nedsroed rant of 837 fee Senior
Center Meenbens and $43 foe
nomr-nrenaboan. Aftea (arr. 2 the

coxis ura $43 for Sonion Center
Memrrbera amrd $50 toe roe-

botone (urn. 2 arad pay a reduced

cent of $1 for Seamos Conter
Mrsrbern and $3 too rrcrr-srenr-

bers. After (us. 2 tiro costs are
$2 for Semaine Center Moorhers
orad $3 tsr rrora-nrerrrbors.

Trip Pregi ew
Maytlso'or To::ns mill big Ir.

'Morkes Chocolate
lJxperience'
Join

trarriers

Prona-

tIno

Morlorr Crome Senior Cemrter on

they toue Morbos Ch000loto in
Palatine orn Tnresduy. Fob. 6.
En)o0' the enpenience al snaking
a chocolate piuma, cirocalute

Center orI p.m. and retores ut

The bus mili leave tice Irmior

3:30 p.m. Pleune register in-person at tIre Senior Costee before
Jam. S sed pay a reduced cost nl
$12 for Smise Centre Membern
and $14 for poe-members.
After Jan. f the casts arr $14 too

Centre at 11:30 on:, and retmmre

Senior Center Members and
$16 foe nom-membres.

'A Tribute to George Boros'
Doe Amrgeln will eoteotrmn
Mortomn Grove Sesioe
Center with a tribute to George
Osrrnrs on Moeday. Feb. 12. Fur
ymons, Don Angeln has entertained smoinos witto this comedy teihute. Hin shosm also
includes 'no audience partiripa_
tion sing_ninny. Please ergmnter
io-perone ut lire Senior Center
tire

befoee Jaa. 29 and puy a
eeduced cost nf $2 for Serine

'Ausassios' Musical
Theatre Trip
Assasss on" la:'r baro Ike
lives of nine indìs.ìdrmols mice
assassimated mr oltwmptod ta
ussnsrinate U.S. yrenide:cts.
Ceratoes, Stephen Sorrdlreier
ned Jobo Weidma:m beromf lbs

roles nl time and space. tokio5
the audierrce nnorcmi lss coaster

ride

eon-members. Aftee Jon. 291ko

rot bistonioal period.snoerr,

costo ore $3 for Senior Centre
Members and $4 fee ran-mean-

inteOuot red altiwaloly inr.spire
each other to h ueremr'ing actinios

in the momo of tire Anreeican
Dream. Tire "Ansossmns" beil-

'Tommp Gun's Garage'
Lunch Theatre

liant munirai score, features
Americen mssio leona folk to

Go ander the "El" truck and

ragtime to 1970'soefteurk.

gis'e tIre secret pOsnwOrd. Enter
tlrrorrglr the big metol done amid
ho transponed buck in timar too
5920's npoakcany. Joie the
Mortomn Crome Senion Centre rs
they en)oy this onoaiog-tsm'on-

Tesselees fenso the Maoten
Gravo Senior Centre will
atronad this show ann 500day,
Feb. 15. The bins departs from
the 500mo Centre at 5:35 p.m.

ties Chicago esperiemon

peesonn at tire Seoiao Center

ors

"Yosfwite/Loke

cisnmoiatr along with snmpiing
ihr enad peoduol! Thore will of
conrear be timo feo shopping ot
the Meches retail stace. The

Wednesday, Feb. 14 that
includes suck ckoicw of Frime
Rib, Cinickno, ne Laragon with
lokrrinaaru Sanco plus a msrsical
theater comedy remore cumpiete

ban departs from the Senior

with ganysters sed tiuppoes.

r'rara cisco,"

membres. Aftee Jm:i, 15 the
costs arr $81 feo Senior Cooler
Members and $93 f:rs eco-

where asn,mssimrs orad
moold-be assansmrs f rm::mr ditler-

dipped pertueis and molded

"Alaska," and "Hars'af" Terno
from 1:30 te 2:31p.m. on
Wodnesdoy, (on. 31 mn tire

Members and Sill foe ao:m-

Crntrr Mawbren and $3 fee

iìgist thois m:pcowirrg "Enrmpo by

Troin,"
Tatroe/Sarr

at4 p.m. Pleane myrster ia-parson at the Seemnn Crefor bolear
Jan. 15 and pay a red:mcrd coOl
mf $70
far Sr:mimr Cemater

and retnon utS p.m. Register inbefore Jan. 11 md pay a
reduced cost of $57 tee Senioe

Center Members and $66 for
iron-members. After Jan.11 the
custs ace 56f for Membres und
$76 fee non-urembew.

LIFE
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Assemble a cheese tray to wow your guests
Provide a diffraantsrccimag
brife toc each cherre.
Prive cheese at room temperature. Remove team aefeig-

By Kathryn Rem
Carts?

NEWS 5550ES

If's a Nerv Yoar'r fcc party

reatar 30 minutes ta an hour

and the star ni tire brrifel table
is the rherar board.

before ihr party.

n Leave clarear wrapped
while it's muaming an it dorset
dry out. Remove wrapping (est
before serving.
Tell guests tIar tame, type
ad origin of racla clarear, and
ruggentsannphing from mildest

COOKING CORNER

How do )'oo Creato one?

"If yos rave different people
roith diffeeerrt tontee, larve a
Dreinllr
void
variety,"
Anderson of tire Corksceew

t o strana geai.

nhttoumad out time cheese board

Wirte Pmpoeivan io Speief field,
lii. Anderson handles the
cheeses ot tire atoen, in addition

accompaniments.
Consider guapos, berries, alices

"Veo will wad snore soll and

of apples ne pears, lanaeydrw
mejan wedges, nauta, olives,
crackers,
bread
sUcks,

soma hoed cheeses, bed yno
will avant saasaeto!ld-tasti!!g
oisrs,ad some wills stronger

peosciutto slices, salami or
noarcame sausage crabes and

selling witte.

unripened, svaslrod rind, hirme,
liard, soft, semi-soft), tise flavor
intensity (strong, graatle, slrorp)
and milk IS'pOO (Cot!! sheep,
goat).

lt's also foe to Irate cheeses
nepresentingarrots-sectiora of

-Sponsored By The Following Civic-Minded Business Firms

with

to assembling gift barbels and

Consider 1hn sproiromof
types and trarurea (ripened,

A

bugmaritea, whole-grain bread,

chsiarney.

Cheese tray-This savory selsofox of vitrera enlodas, freno loft, spriest Sitiar!, WirdsOr red, Maytug bree
cod Ch000gee (ccbed(. (CNS Photo by Sirannor Gutbrie(

Remembra llar n'inc. A aule
al ilrarmb: Cirreir is partnered

Happy New Year!
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

AIlStars

Wnuinanr Terpiras- President

Restaurent Far ti Ocrerions
Ertjsy lands, di ases & sodsiof lt

Chaira Heinev- glas Pta51160
Janes Linees- Caanreiesiener
Chantes Bsrts5ibs-Ceerelsstueen

Serving Mastitis & Cappuccinos
Breakfast sesead every Sndoy Oanit-lpm

Ray Caeelk-Caernissnener
EXECUTIVE I1RECTOR-Jasaph Lagerde

Osrehoertlnaishfenliy.Irryfdeeis frìanllyioo.

ION. Cumbaeland

847-698-1230

bent witla wine naade manor the

charries home. Sewn Spanish
Chaubier, a French cheese
mode with irait goat's raub and

helps the onadecided by offer-

give you o variety of colors,

nag samples of rey of tian

half roar's noib. If's o smooth
clarear with a otroog goat'smdb flavor thut complements

doarnrs of wiarela, lo eves arad
lobs ora display ira ilae retaigrc_
ated choran case.
For the tinnier pamltiag
togerher a chrese tray, the
experts al tiar St. Lacis District
Dairy Covaacil noggesl sticking
witir inexpensive sopermarbet
stapina: olaeddar, Amarinan,

teot!nees and flavors.
Other lips for putting rogelh-

000ntrien, Anderson raid.

ghe libes Islonad Sfrenata

Fon those who damit libe

creamy New Zealand sheep'ssssilk cheese thai pairs cell with
red wine. She also is porfio1 ro
Chevagan, a crud gooi'a-nailb
variety learn geigiom liant

strong rhresr, Anadersoar sarggesls Triple Carom, so named
berrase extra orrom is added lo
the cued duniaag prodoctiora.

era cheese boarder tray:
gnieri up fc five choeses.

Figure on 2 ounces of
cheese pen guest.

Arrange the clareses from
mild to sreong aod soft to hard.

Either place the unsliced

cheeses together or a large

"lt's libe r brie, but very barinay," she said.

Monterey )ark, Swiss aod

moadro cutting board, tray or

tastes goad xa'ilh dark brard.

Colby )acb. They make o good

Another of Aodoasona's picks is

Al llar Coecarra Aodeasaa

staeting poimat becoose they

marble slob or provide an individual Iroldee for roch type.

cherse wills Spaniuh wimar, loa

eaamplr. If in doubt, ask for
advice from than staff of any
wine ne liquor stem.

custro aaWo ssrcnos

"Sislea Beroadelle's Bribing

DOG

Dog: Tian Qcairky Hiatney atad
Lost Arr of Diagranaming
Seoleracea" by Kitly Beers
Fl000y; Molvilhre Mouse; 155
pages; $19.95)
SCANNING THE BOOKSHELF

English,

oobbled together

over the past lhousaad-udd

Madagascar, near Boothern

"I grew up eating European

alarrars. My dad was big on
cheap Scadersan aod ntmnhy
clamses," sire arid.

See Recipes, psgefl

a no-ronseesronice in 'Sislar gawadslrnb Buido9 Dog: The Odrlyr
History aid LosI Pat of Diugrrnewixg Senlaeoes. )CNS Photo)

thnenangla ihr boobnlnars and
Onto than bestuniher liais, the
monat ceormat (ackpatrn'inaver
bninag Lynmrr Traw nvilh "Bats,

847.675.2800

Main Brada 4433 WTcafav. Discal omnood 60714
Lincohxsscanh

-13211 W 'l'salo'. Uscof marnant 110714

innE ilAagbocenatair aaumaaimnrtioma

of psmoctanationa. My.rnain objec-

PROPERTIES NORTHWEST

tions to the bnok - aside from a

English as the lingua franca of
this age and probably the orut
may br u maltea ut blind

usage - was that Trais jost plain
got on my nerves; of lera while,
she moda me all twitalsy.

mear lying around ne passing

lesesaal had be er imanen ted in

other hand, rattles aft ceackling

the 18th century, most of it
wnuld brio Prenda - ils greibility and robustness make ft well
suited to the tosk. Molts, after

all, tend to be healthier than
purebeeds.

And besides, ils idiasyncroNies make it enormous tam
ta play with.
Language baabs march

9206 N. Milwaukee Ave.
(Juge SoeSt at Galt MCI Mati)

847-824-3625
Jteeph R. Hedmij

Ot*i,'
_-t-a

KEN

VVelter

(847) 489-SOLD CELL PIlONE'
Onrrdnvraaapapenience

to All for a
Happy, Healthy,
and Prosperous
New Year!

NS 2E:::

strass Orate, tirais 00053

semhcrr,cn,s naanpnsdeahOaaetrstceenatsd S

lf'm rlilDny.

'(

777W. Devon Ar

FIRST

411i5.Sstlae

Qeealiay& Varicny

Cocktails are Served
( CaoeerbEeJay Yaers'HclidayMusl "r

(847) 698-7000

Best Wishes'

Meetne Aeeeon' Im,
8803 Ersparen

aired Lire: a4t.0i2-55i5
lOrgnaI (?pmnrcmmmiry Lcmadcm

lo grouod, cornered (soorhiog,
sometimes) und examined.

handful of disageratecots on

Deity SpecIals Homemade Seeps
Smaking Bectiers Gift Certlticetes Asailable
Now Doming Seer and Witte

Tall Fran tli'Ill.101n
vas: 5515X1.560
tamtcsrmfmcltDlC

Servlog the Commanity
for acer 30 Years

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

tsaiaerrtll-llf-lSIO

p5j4u

Kitty Banns FInery, on the

bryand the mhims of Caprine
and into the realm al madness
(000gb,
though,
baugh,

OF LINCOLNWOOD

pleasaut, imatermanitirotly amuro-

And while the crowning at

Remember The 50's°

BANK

cana br trocrd back lhruugh than
lhaioket of hingoislia laislocy, run

Shroots & Leaves," a mostly

NUes Grill & Diner

I. 9

Afrior.

lark/good limieg - if Ihr

ireegolur (sink, suela, snub, but
oat thfnb, flaonb, tbanb na, for
that matter, sieb, slaked,
sinbed or think, thinkrd,
tumbad), and spelling wanders

lU

Indian Ocean spot east of

yares from whatever languages

through, gets a bad rap: ga
many verbs are illagically

Dog' fa toaolme'h pet - Kitty Borna Horny rallies off oracktog pmsr in

All of which, for my gell, is
pretly manch beside tIre pomi,
rcrra slightly inaccurate: Every
snafu ma llar glorious meddle

.I.
I. SIU

Andraann was erised on the
island nf Mauritius, a tropical

Brief book reviews: the new, quirky
'Sister Bernadette's Barking Dog'
thonugix).

Have a Safe &
Happy Holiday

& Sellers TuHINSR

SIS eSili Sul Sell., Di

Barbtera Breslav, GRO
(547) 293-7116 Direct
(847) 965-5544 Offico

Ribas Paria Eisgci
(Bd?) hOP-6633

Park Ridge, IL

Y.., Nellibei eue Sceller

Irlullu

We're Opee4hIHaMf)

9100 Gatf Itoad NOns, SL 607E4

The Bugle Family
Wishes You a Safe

and Prosperous
New Yearl
Our Offica Wfll Be Cluted On
Friday at 12 noon end Clesed

us Muedey, January 1'

847-296-7777

that is nf I the mote drlighttul
mitan slam ventures into playhrl

0

nonsense, And playful nonsense, io the end, is much of
what "Bistra Bernadette's

Banking Dog: The Qaiaky
History and Last Ant of
Diogeamming
Pentences"
See Boohshott, page 22

OS suq ,flsrfr,duuB ouI

minnt dVay '.00avnrval dr:mnnwsngc:G IO hA ioaJ bru itcotail'i
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'Pursuit of Happyness'
inspiring audiences
COPLEE

The

News

***

SERVICE

Permit

uf

U4F

LIFE

H.ppy.rms

- "The Porsosit- of

Happyrsess" is "irsspired by a
tear story" sod is, Io rod behold,
actuolly iospiriog. One sosperts
FILM IN FOCUS

Bookshelf CoslinUed tram page 20

akin to that 'of paovmg caisgrumEy in a paie nf trianglen. The

It was Sister Bernadette,
Piorey's sisth;grude English

you can stare at a (net-100-rom-

UNSRAMBLE PUP AND YOU WILL SEE

teacher, who taught her to diagram sentences, beginnmgsim

plicated) sentence and make it

-

fall apart, the weeds reiilling
grammed slots, noyas can cen-

centrate on two geometric

HET

was deadly dull, tedious makework, dreary drudgery foisted
upon helpless children by frustrated fuddy-duddies.

shapes, with their given angles
ond segment lengths, and after
u while hove the proof lay itself
ont, slop by step, like a computer prinlont in your head.

WTAEEHRMNA

Plarry's diogeammatic dissertatico
eventually
-

al Henry Jamen' most Henry

you made order and sense Out

Jamesian renteoces. The remIt

Chris moIst, tu Sud irappiness,
eodom quite a pursuit. Set io the

of what we used ali the tiorr

looks uhr one of those equa-

and took loo granted;

tion-filled blackboards throroti-

eoely il900s os ilse Reogon boom

tences. Those ephemeral words

cooks, Steve Coisrad's script is
based ors rise actual Chois

didn't just lode away iota tise

Gardasee. He is o bright goy starting te feel some age, with limited

stono - yes, this is a sentence,
this is whot it's mude nf, this is
what it looks like, o cknok al
English y ou cou uro and grub

sen-

air but become chiseled in

often rejected, ood before the

with hors people live rod sur-

Par mo, the satisfaction in
diageamming a sentence was

Jeremy leans) will be hiswluctant
meotor. Also; a beautiful, toughas-spikes
prinmss (Sienna

Recipes
naehinued Erare pote 20

reverently in "Return of the

Sut for those with a mow
timid palate, Andersan sug-

Silver Chalice." "The Nativity

gests sampling cheeses, start-

Ben-Hue, and BaraI can show op

bock Ingether, ruer il il

rotting the diagram (and the
inn) in half.

cholesterol, S g libro, 170 mg

glass office. A Columbia

waiting far someone to lead

giels in "Thirteeo" offended

Pichares release.
Director;
Gabiiele Macduo. Writer; Stese
Corsead. Cost; Will Smith, Jadeo
Clrriotaphee Syw Smith, Thandie

them in rebellion; a wisocrackiog
nera-do-meli (Christopher Egan(

many people, has mund the
most virginal of all possible

Breo to that galasy, dose that

Maeys; Keisha Castle-Hnghes,

g

whose awed enraunter with u
whale ie"Whule Bidet" was u

they'll soy, 'That's weird," she
said. "Bot as sann as they taste
it, they go, 'Mmmm."
Appetiare recipes featuring
from
www.ilove
cheese

Erugeir ** - The most frightening moment in "Eeagan"
names early and passas quickly.
Relief in the theater is palpable
when it is mcealrd that the blue,
gia.st-íootboll-sioe capsule dismoored by Esagon the turns bey
in not, in fact, what it fiant appeaes

tobe; the biggest damn sappositosy yau've ever seen in yaor life.

Barbman, Lawrence Konnee.
CasE Edward Spalrers, Jeremy
irons, Sienna Guilloeg Robert

margins, but she isn't dull, flip or

cherse.rom;

Baked Brie with
Strawberry Glaze
0(03 to 16-ounce) whale
brie cheese, with sind helf on

3 tablrspaans strawberry
teaspeons balsamic vinegar
X cop sliced fresh strawberries
S (4 tablespoons toasted hardnuts or sliced toasted almonds
Crackers nr party_bread slires
Yields 16 servings.
Preheat oven to 350 P, Piare
brio an baking sheat ario shallow baking dish. Babe for about

evil fang (John Malkovith) has

The NaStily Story **d -And

(rurept with soma light effects)
kitsohy. Nor does she work herseliintoafoumy lrnthnfthealngirai impwvisafian and eveekill
like Mel Gibson's Christ filan.
"The Nativity Stary" profits

ssalgiagutod a peace-losing peapIe; his eviileeheachmoo (Rubert

tire U-tsaass Oscar foe2thri goes to

from the samparison but, of

- Catherine Harslmiekel Yes, the
director of "Thirteen" and

course, never really invites it. A

New Line Cinema. Director;

preserves and balsamic vinegar

"Lnrds of Doglawn," mho aIm
did
design
work
for
"Tombstone" and "I'm Gonna

in small saucepan until think
and bubbly and then mmave

Nafirily Story." Perhaps Snoop

Catherine Hurdwicke. Writee;
Mthe Rich. Crut; Keisha CasioHughes, Oscar Isaac, Ciuean
Hinds, Shohark Aghdashlon.
Running fimo I houe, 41 mirs-

Dogg can now besome Judab

oies, Rated PG.

Arrange steawbrrries co tap ol

"Eragon" is taken from the 21852

dungeons and dragom/sward
and sarreey novel by (then)
teenager Clsriotopher Paulini. An

Carlyle) does all kiods nf evil
hessclsingr an innocent boy (sew-

ramee Edward Speloers( with
undreamed-of powers bauds
with a oearly toegotteo teadition
of magical scaeriore, Ilse last of
whom (Obi-mars layas ... Jeremy

Carlyle. Running time; J hoar, 43
minutes. Bated PG.

Recent Releases

Cit You, Sucloat," has made "The

10 minutes or unii1 cheese is
sull and warm, but eat many.

While brie is baking, heat

from heat.

Remove cheese from aven
and transfer la nerving dish.

acd Iii 'su flasd,.'ioc eno isp
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ETEWAHR!!
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HATES TO
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I
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BE WET I

«

WHERE TO OBSERVF

LOOK FOE

(itirr ail

firki nraskr;

,

.4 10 bIrd f00d,,'i,as coliuic

sul sss"c

t(Ls,ii Noiii,s,il WIldillu 5 faul. Alusk
Wuod naSale Noll055l l';isfl, Albe i
spa isirl PI.iiu,is Park, 5 llIl Ii Cnlaoihla
So ko M ourlaIs N,,iioral Park, C5lll

qupc io N iinsolPu -sI. MIrs

Mossi Cambios pick. Now Bnnsul k

Adi onduni For 'si p ss,c N Y
Mailloss 501100 I FOIS rl O '
Mo OrLIh lu Naliullal Fol si, WV,O
Nocsdnh N.ocn,l.iI wildlilL ilolsu', Wis

C,ss s Moo isIs Nallusul l'uso,i, Vi

SOLVE THE RIDDLE:

wReuS..

WHAT GOES UP WHEN Cheese and
Bacon Triangles

"

?uvnriicycy,li,iah'r is nId

i

bread slices.

"Sometimes you tell a rus-

wren-up for receiving the Holy
Spirit in tisis film. Hardwicloe is
very litoral, biblirully. How
moved you am by this holiday
lare depends, beyond basin
burean empathy, an yarn piety
Jar nostalgia for rhildlsrod readings and - Nativity playa).
Haedssiske is basically taming
pages, with a few notes an the

SWA INGOG 01 ES

'

t
a

'

it

ASID ERETH

Serve with crackers or party-

tomen about a cheese and

Another pmblem with
"Bragan" is its confused tono It
seems geared to older children
and young to middle teem, bat
there ara many tan many dreh,
bastaI images, and the violence,
though eat lingered on, is ornasionaily gruesome. A Twentieth
Century Pou release. Director;
BIrlen Faogrneier. Writers; Peter

?ruqacsiu ihc woll rII,L kcd bi

fscil-c
I osucis ssc iii ' bio 1,-cap's

round. Drierir with heated preserves and sprinkle with nuts.

scabrous candor about teenage

O

rollIo aislo is nino ohsa IL iy
.
Loasrisu Ils 'nl ,;rd ib - Ii,ck,;dco r

U

colon that bisects it cauld just
as easily have bren a period,

bard of freedom-loving warriors

flame. Running tisrsv O houa, 56
mi.states, toted PC-13.

1h51 ckhuad,sh h,is;t fail

d

something ola cheat; The rami-

ing with the mildest variety.

Newton, fasses Karee, Brian

mc 1,1110 15 0 iIId nh,ic

MOSE EGNACH

is

Story" is, lese totiile, an illusirat'
ed Bible tale. Hardwinke, whaso

-:

The lively black-capped chickadee
usoc III P055000 ii, bal lu Ionic

É'

Irasi in cartoons. Bot it's an
adveoture assd r ralf to put

Guitleoy) held sapSve, about
wham the boy has o vision; o

a

Week of Dec. 31, 2008 - Jan, 6, 2007

col pkysicists are aiwoys getting all chalk-dorstrd ocre, ri

Nutritional aoalynis pee
serving (with oat sear hers);
DO calories, 6 g protein, 3 g
carbohydrate, 8 g fat, 25 mg

vive. lt -admires smart lamkers
but alsofeels for the many people
domas below, and we imom that
Chris will sot claim bis "happyness" by becoming a mid fish is

'-o-

UMBRELLA...

Watchable
Wildlife Guid
nudEl efrocwanoo on eh egfirpfac aaalle igha 0,000

hasdir 01 00041usd csrroy o,ih

demolish a pernicious myth;
thus diagramming sentences

Gordoer (Will Sroids(. In the stoay

Jndev Chrisispher sed Will Smith star in the draws "mn Passai of
hfoppiloess." (CNS Pttntn usurIerS uf Zoilo Rsseethul(

GET WET

ping into their proper, dsa-

tieg rack word iota its pigeon-

though the rediog is espocted it's
aim qsaite woviog. This is one of
the few Aosodcan movies to deal

DRAW AN

JUST W1AT IT WAS HE SAID TOME!

about lar a momenr before slip-

Isole. When you got it sight,

movie's end wo bate the booed
machine as if it wem o hound of
fate. Tragedy is so opfion hem,
despite some vapors of it, and

SO I WON'T

doesn't take I°lorey long te

pioess krop recurring tu Chris

ning eqssipmont to doctors but is

COINS ARE FALLING FROM THE SKY!

ply with "The dog barked." It

inevitably? - leads to the thrawing against the wall, etc., ufane

prosperEs - he mils bone-scan-

1ist3llirif'

LOOK UP ABOVE...ThIS is No LIE...

"You took a senlence," she
weites, "threw it against the
wall, picked up the pirras, aad
puf titee together again, slot-

that Thomas Jetsersue, quoted in
tite movie, would Isove savored
it. ]efíersoo's Declaration of
lisdependense words about hap.

ey JR. Rase - Copio1 Newn Semine

thought processes involved in
wenking through the solufiom
arr--I suspect; -nimilars Jost as

isall about.
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e'LwgITe'(oUSACR

RPN coMES DOWN?

you H(HBN' ÇUN
GAMBoRJKeSSeW

6(8-inch) Oour tortillas
12 slices American cheese
X cop cooked bocon bits
Butter, for cooking
Salsa (opfiooal(
Yields 12 servings.

U

THeMro:PUP

-:

9LEuRELsTReeT

Blank-capped chickadee

I

iII

50,011 SuIts hlrii;,l;I
10100 brad

block head and Ihc,ai
ohmic suyo
10150 iuil

habas

sian, osdulnios. I

gIrl

usa,iliy iii skoc 11,1,15 iO

LISTEN FOR
'Chick 0054cc4

5loshcs

.

'

-

Habrtarl Oiius V iscoilcun d oaudlundu, ihlLkalu, aba bs

Ronge KotS fltlic k. oc O chIck aoc caruii,ich,cdas

os Salo Tin Eared, N,, il, 40,0,,, N,,I,;Olui nnn.ra laerarnrir Ial or,,i

gRe.tlL PToo&L.Ca1

Cnt tortillas in X lo loen 12

half-ciecles. Place 1 5lire cf

WHY DO DUCKS WATCH

cheese over euch torfillubi, tearing cheese to Iravea X-inchbor-

THE NEWS?

der around edgra. Tep cheese
with baron bits. Brash a small

amount of water amund the
edges al the tortilla. PaId in X

forming a rounded triangle.
Press the watered edges altar011a together to seal.

'J
-J
w

S

In skillet over medium heat,
rash triangles in small amesant

ol hotter unfit golden brown,
about 3 minutes per side. Let

z

stand 1 minute before serving.
If desired, serve with salsa.
Nuteifionol analysis pee nerving; 188 calories, 9g pmnteia, 14

B

g carbohydroir, lilg laI, 20mg
cholesterol, 1 g fiber, 555 mg
sadium.

(

by Pattjr Gibbons Saunier

Fod for Thought
Chasse lbs corttCl words (o the parenitrsses.
t. Collell osked lita uaihrosS fol molt
(Tabasco sunco, tabasco sascnJ.
2. This bsntUnmht sor-ver lilo beil
(French 1h55, french thins).

-

3, grandma sriltred u (Morlisi, moif(n'J
before di000r.

UI

3
H

z
H

II

'

)'

Po ciiease, apiilus

'

i

-arerai aew000llcual aoeeu900laafl'faipew 'e
pian iou cg caigIileolOu ap '(rscfipaurlao 00500(0e C5 100000
paa;naßOe ap pvc uo;a alI 00 POOlt uro PIOn Saal au 'eng cacee 'e
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No shortcuts for appropriate silver cäre
enhances
its
beauty.
Remember to rotate pieces you

By Gene Gary
COPLEO NEWS SERVICE

use sa the patina develops
evenly across different pieces
in your set. lt yau use your sil-

O: IDo you have any Recom-

mendations on how ta clean
end polish sterling silver? I
was recently giveo a set of
tabtewaee, including some

verware regularly, especl ta
polish it just one or twice a

Caring for your silver

HERE'S HOW

friend placed doct tape us a

srss,easlcu tonals, sunh us sait, mind
dressing. mapossnira ar rggs.-

woodea pirrare frame to hold
the jaiats together. How do I

Wash is hat, sadsy ostos. thm Cesa

remove the ersidaal flor left

mpmlaliyattse000tastutbarcasidlr

cially after cantact with acidic
Or coreosive toads such as sait,
mayonnaise, ketchup, mustard
or eggs. These foods, if left irs
contact witis silver, can cuate
pitting and laroishiag.

-,

ore badly tarnished team stor-

age and disuse. Any advice
you can give would be greatly
appreciated.
A: Thn best way to clean silver is the old-fashioned way with an anti-tarnish silver pol-

Is olear, her nOtar.

t rat riserd aso dried proparl o. it

ish purchased frow a jewelry

store, finn visiva shop, or a

then ness with clear, hot

well-stocked hume center.
Avoid instrot chemical clean- era, as wust clsemirals trod to

scarer. Clean crevices with a
scura toothbrush or fine nata-

rat-bristle brush. To ovoid

nut away the sostuve and

spotting, immediately doy
pircos with u clsamois or soft

repeated asso will permanently
erode the tinislr.
The same is Orce mitts elec-

Pelsh each piare
lregthwtsa

carton cloth.
Don't soak

silverware

trolytic clrnoiog - a process

overnight. Estended imaser-

that asesan aluminum plate or
foil and a cowbinatiou uf boil-

sian cru damage tise metal.
Although silverware is considered dishwasher-sate, high

iasg svater, baking soda und salt

to lift toniivh from the silver.
This process tenda to doll the
finish ucd might remove
antique shading.
The best osuthud is to polisls

your silver i,'ithasoftcottoss
or gaonel cloth and a brood
name liqciid or paste silver
polish. Rub ranis piove length-

wise; never polisis clockwise

or with a circular motiou as
tisis may cause scratches.
Polish thuroaglsly ond nose

eight away u'ith soap and

warm seater. Dry with a soft
The best nay to maintain the
finish into usr your silver regularly. Frequesst ose actually
redores tarnish and develops a

glow culled patina, which

tompreataros can loosen hollow handles ae dissolve a dec-

orative, oxidized pattern. If
you do clean puar silver iss a

dishwasher, keep tIse drtrrgent to a minimum and
remove silverware tram the

HOW

10 POLISH SILVER

p0cm, tve wavatnstasur'sivsrusbuvs

rutended period, seal it from
oie, moisture und direct sunlight. Even a light bolle that
shines dirrctly on silverware
will canse it to tarnish faster

than it will io a dark, dry

place. The best storage is in
airtight silver chest or pratec_

jewelry stones, thon placed in
zippered plastic bags.

Tu prevent scratchieg, du
not starr silveewaar lause in

ver dcawea with a leoglh of
taeeishpruul labeic. Line any

drawers. Du nut ase a drawer
that is opened frequently;
esposare lu oir promotes tarnishing. Avoid storing silver-

drawer with Ike cloth, allow-

ware directly on wood sur-

cloth, lay silveawaae in plane,

LOCAL NEWS?
Are you tired at leoal

sewspapers that hase
ace story about Niles
and then ya un tar pages
abosst neighboring tomes
you don't care about?
The Bagie torosas in
oir the muai uews that

Peeacm Ph Cdomiiaea

Three'Flot
Hiles
ha ru D sWs airS ratandeirsor

NrslrC.eearrti2ln, tLkCsetar/ttsV
tsr, lieti, Bk (ahnt, (stets Cl, tt.ht Is
lt. Le tea IL a.st.s Il h.sl.p. Tall

has/1tsorone,2ela tads2taIIl.
fr î, tatnd lt e/ap Ba C

mlsestut&osltb3B&t Bk
laleuetrlt Baal Bktrahap.

lharss/tlsslil.Til.&lthnsE'r.t.

Cal te r.. trIsti

teerirsIs,

Cvii Ssi s

3;

Msnt,rlfierles lWrll4n iisuS(r.e
55 IL Bakery. Ist (ressa sIS triar

7

These pardons are aeodily

tIe..

73)831 3123. (oH

You cois creato your awn sil-

matters tuyau

Waul Local News?
You

want The Bugle

Nites Drip
Local Newspaper

By Linda Pescatore

available ut howerenteon,
hardware stures, generai loencisandise stores und erro
supermarkets.

COPIE? sEnt scOPO

Seod
e-mail
to
copieysd@cupleyoewa.com or

and leave their tableware in it-

write to Here's How, Copley

HOME-ZONE

No mom leaving the dishwasher doue wide open after
mealtime, hoping paar family
and gsaesls wilt take the hint

News Service, P.O. Sus 120190,

iag plenty of overhang. Place a
cutlery each inside the drawer.

in-sink models let you lead the

Line the dividers with silver

interesl can be answeaed io the

the botin. And oele rondel, the
Brima team KitchnnAid, even
lets you ale the apare as a sieh

diahwashre while etaadiag at

when you're aol using ir an a
dishsvaehee.

spray arm, the Seiva, winner

Chicago, IL 60646

of several indnsrry design

773-427-1550

awards, Iraasfarme one side of

.1ST MORTGAGE
C2NO MORTGAGE

TAX LIEN
REFINANCE
HOME EQUITY

By removing ils rack and

6160 N. Cicero Avenue

Your Place For:
BANKRUPTCY
FORECLOSLIRE
BLANKET LOANS
SRIOGE LOANS
eNONOWNER
OCCUPIED

Contact Peter Direct: 773-314-3193
orpschiop@allbankmortgage.com

tino, the oniy uthnm pinne of
eqciiymeot that you seed is o
bar stool to sir on.
Think of the possibiliuies. A
hallway lineo closet or built-i,s
bookcase can be noc,'prtnd ilmic
u mini-office and yuuvu n stoat
wcrk_og from home m'ills easn.

typical trunk and knep your
ollice necrssitiev oeotiy sepa-

Christine 5mo, ASID, is u Sou

comed.

Diego-based interior drsigner

There am also dining tablee
and bedside tables mat adjust
io height in order to provide
the just the right mark surface
for someone tmiy starved for

and the author al "Big Ideos foe
Small Spaces." Seed queorioom

and comments taker by e.mail
at nbalatdes@hathssil.nom noto
Copley News Service, RD. Bun
120190, Bao Diego, CA 92112.

Dishwasher 'in sink' with multitaskers

Sao Diego, CA 92102-009f.
Only queolivas of gonreal

I

0e cell phono. With thin irstalla-

oust of the mock occurs 0e-site
with clients - we lind oorselnes

rions 0000fcsiiy.

pooel becomes acts an a buliefio

ynur digital romera, speakers

likely to mar timo finish of your
wood pic moire frume than

from huma. CONS Photo onunwy uf ,Arthro Tonheology Fusrituso)

mouse md natepad. The bask

tail subIr with a little storage
space can uffer a appt mhem

br your estiro offior. io u pno_

Weds spom - Tho eNuols pmsidms oil the space .000ded torsolo

jost 7 1/4 inches from the wall
when closed. When opru, howOver, itpmrides o 30-inch-deep,
35-inch-wide mied desk - wore
than enough eoom foe a laptop,

tubie cou suflive. Rooms u cock-

provide good storage spann for
sorno, soltmamr oud bork-up
wutrsiais. Use plastic bios mm
baskets to divide mhr spave in a

spendiag more and mum time
bring produckve at the compasen. We can communicate
with clients very efficiently by
e-mail and, best al ali, the Web
makes searching fun pauduct

tem called rI-look. The flip.
down work apane names Oat

board and you can enea add
small shelvon that nao hold

royw to spaw. Wills um listrecet
corooctipis, your rcmpl,lnr nao

lessico like interior drsign 000 whrrr yos wigisi 55055

here. It's a wall-mounted ayo-

hitch rocoso tee or dinïrg room

is turned luto duobie duty, a

tape and stickrr adhesives,
crayon marks, candir rpiils
and a lsost of other stains.
These remuverv will be less

follow manufaciurer's direc-

fares, especially oak, as moud
olsen contoins acids that con
mro the finish.

copiers and lac macblues.
Client tites con take up plenty
al space, tuo. Sot if your space

whose lining spaces don't havr

i0000spìvuOcis urca licor to

und silverware us the sume

spare for scaneens, printers,

Twsskm of ali styles cam almo

observe results. Br suaran si

salta ataraur drauer srrobirat.

tine bugs mode of. tareisisproni cloth, available from

laptop an Blackberry. Whether
at home un on thr suad, staying
iv much with cc-workers and
chroms dopsms't require a lot of

Iris very importoet to tent
any of these producto io on

Asoidwsappinusiissnvaarsls

snail spose etledhveiy is shoovo

That's good noms to those

un your wood Irome.

dishwoslsee prior to the dayirg
cycle. Nrvrr pot stoinless steel

basket; direct 000tact can permanently damage silver.
If staring your silver for on

houses. airpont i050ges and
waiting areas can be used as
-work sparr by anyone with o

-

bat might damage the lirish

dawpreasasd diravtaanlighv Caen piaule, aluminum foil usseuspapes.
a linar bulb shut shines dirauti os Stnrns,lvanaasainasaiuiuht
silsamusa 001 sause ir totamish
uhrst us promoVer base madras
tretas mora dans, dry pinna.
suwlsbpwnt clsrh. Eapsaurara als
promotes tamishisu.
Tu knap hamidity lavais louis
saneaSe area, urlo dasiscutad silica

phone colis, waiting for lasen
and driving from shnweoom la
ohameoum in search pl sam'
p
Cereaialy, there are those
whose home-allice oeeds

commercial paudorts dennoperi to newnne grease, gum,

Aslroagee armover product,
Goof Off, would br effective,

STORING SILVER

And dual overlook your vertiraI apane. Oae idea tar using

require a desk and sloeage
necessarily have tobe at home
anymom. These days, coffee-

struogee solvent-based prod-

Cr1100 all siisseetu bu pccshrd oro eat tra pi acre near tra kitnvar
nivk. Lay soft sunas tsuais rearby rs prssiae as esas tosas rha pirres
oscar vs cresv is appliad.
4.W,tfta soft tonel or flannel 010th, us the posar or roe matai usuro
ersalaht armkea, as upposad tu niscalar wucaverts.

information a breeze. Goan ore
the days of long-distance

une can work, lis rrstos h away
the rowpatrs.

Duo Gane at Drange Soi

usas vigb-qaality alisar oscars or poilais.

NKeapulisilcamas00000fscm

SMALL SPACES

appreciated as I don't maul ro
scrape the frame.
A:l would try one nf tise citron-based removers, such os

0111 tarnish wore qcinkly.

pieces separately to avoid
bumping uad scratching. Wash
silverware in hot, sudsy water,

go, the "home office" mesar

by the duct tape? An aessuer tu
this problem musId ho greatly

past saak te notar aanmisht.

Always wash y our silver

With the Intemet at 00e fingertips almost everywhere we

le moving recently, a

eisss slicer ImmediatO uttre ase.

immediately after use, espe-

Copies torno urruict

ion damage.

WASHING SILVERWARE
Silverware shauld be rinsed

serving pieces. However, they

By Chriotiee Bees

tic, alumieum toil 0e eewspapees, ne binding gas.snoee with
rubber baeds, which can result

Owstng susse reqairuu same work ta keep ti looking banatifaL
With proper sure and aten preueattoa meusaers, diner wilt lust
toc etary ganneatluns.
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Fitting a workstation into your space

thee fold the ostra length ol
cloth aver the top. Avoid
weappiag silverware in plas-

HOME HOW-TO

THE BUGLE

REAL ESTATE

its doubl-siek design into a
full second siok. KilchraAid
saps Belve is the only in-sink

nudel that ceo make thor
When pool doct coed a sink
or a dishwasher, pou can stall
put the Briva lo week by carretag the lid with an included

cuttiag booed.
That space-saving versatility
makes Brina u good lit where

you need a dishwasher, bot
nata toil-size one. That could
mean a small kitchen, a second
kitchen, oa a very busy
kitchen.

The Belva was oeígiealiy
desigaed loe iestellatioo io
custom 42-0e 46-inch cabinets,
but an updated model ss'il tilo
standard 36-inch cabinet. The

new model teatuees the same
dishwasher, bat with n smallea-

The diehwaeher's 14-inchdrep compaelmear can handle
as many as tire place settings
with plates za wide asti inchen in diameter
Belva was designed la make

fast work nl dirty dishes.

sus, or wine glasses ran be
rinsed befom used for nerving
by utilizing Bruno's twominute rinse-ealy cycle. A 160-

degree sanitiaing option is
available daniog the qoick
wash, normal and pat-scrub
cycles. The Briva aloe feature

coined iaaelatioe that keep
your kitchen quietando flash
dry option that lets yoo
unload clean dishes imrnrdi
atelp.

The 36-inch model retails fo
$1,049, anal the 42-inch model
s $30 mase. To find a dealer,
all 50g-422-1230 or visit
www,kitchesaaid,cam,

Vloaglltyaalep-lStsheeu°id'r 06m in-sink dishwauhar is the orly
rurh model that nao double aso hoi) 000usd sink, ua0urdieg lathe
wnsulosturos. jONS Photo courtesy ot lfttoharsti4

-

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Qsaa ny

down

SP1?JNGGREEN.

Americu's Neiglibotlioud LawnCare Team

Using ils own optiosnal dedicated water healer, the Brima

TREE CARE

rakes justOS minales to wash a

. Free Estimates
-Tree Spraying

lightly sailed load, or 30 mientes far a regsalar load, That's
two or there times as fast as a
standard dishwasher.

Seldom-used bowls, aten-

aThdi.hesS14indeep compartment
can handle as many as five place setttflgS

with plates as wide as 11 inches to dIameter

-J
-

. Deep 14001 Feeding

-Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne St.
ChIcago, IL 60651
OR

Call (713) 379-3500
advancedwlndow.hlz

-

LAWNCA'RE ....
. Cáre Cultivation.

Crab Gross & Weed Control
. Ferliliziag
.
. Insecl A Disease Conical
For FREE EstImate Call:
-

-

--

-

-

(708) 863-6255 -
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NAME GAME

28

I

[esTime.
are For Win

Ï!
I
I

0 CARLSON

RESIDENTIAL

il:

Oolrenchermefl
69 Rodent
70 P0,133 creereI
71 Lodge member
72 Sheckle

2Skteppe toilIonS
2oSperke on Eerily
2hTheme of noted King
speech

r Slight touoh
2 Olden tIre weethor
3Mo. Fonnow
4 Emulote Durer
5 Heel combiner
S Scull
7 heed mee: abbn.
S Nonproteoo:onel

42 Where Greek nIet

Sleek

.9 Give torth
toSpirilval energy
It Soiseons student

Last Week's

Puule Answers

23Loeer te Dwight
24 Billy end Lcolle
26 2en end John
27 Ricer-mouth
rheegle
30 Ruhr Veiey city
32 Summoned
S5Jolnn or StalleS
37 Shin elEction

UI!FW
Ot!OKIY 06218180 180018
00012 01018x01 001818
E1IMIL

1412001
111180111
00111811111 0111818
18511KO
1405118 1801842011$
1111801
008018111 181862014
001140 1412811818 11x1118
11111141412 140011118 1111801
&11!JI2

11181111

f81118

0111801 1111414562118
IIIIIKOIOIIIIYIDIKI
111016218
181111114 11118162181$ 0(11111
11111180
18181818

1111801181$

1811118111

0111112118

111800

REMODELING

SERVICE

WE ALSO SERVICE AN.D INSTALL
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS.
LICENSED

BONDED

'-' ovn/B73-8016
AFTER HOLIDAY
COUNTERTOP SALE

oo

StarFJegAt

o

o

INSURED

(773) 329-1082
Freer TIME COSMECS, MENTION OHIO AO ANO SAVE $20

BONE IIIJ8SEAIAY
WE FASI AND EASY BAAl

lsunrerlsp Replscemsets er leeplele Resedels

t'1:5WANTED
- r WURLIÌZERS
'1' JUKE BOXES
ALso

r.

Slat Mochinen

Any CondItion

1-830-986-2742
ossI 1439-986.6161

Whot 000 wo offer you? Being 0e your skills ood you will hr
rowoedod wi& hacdo-oolprofessionol training, o compotitive
fesl-pecod work eovin000000t, se woll oc plryoioal and mootol

chollrogrs. Soc will hoot- sigoiScoot rorpooxibility, aclhonily,
02do strong fooling of owoorohip fon tIre rosulS.
Feito-Ley offers Ecootleot Beoefrta, iooludiog:
Cenoprohoneivo, flexible modicol, dootsl, vision, ood life
inn00000, dinobility
Sdooslionol oneint0000. Cmdil Uoioo, Pennion Plan
and Stock Optionn
Paid vaoutioo ood hotideyc

For immodiote cooSdootiel 0000idnestion ridI:
wovw.lietolcyemploymonl.com

Wo cr0 prood lobeen 50E fM/PNuD).
NO WALK-INS or RESUMES uoceptod on ciro.
5leaot bu- ovailoblr for Wnokrnd and Snliday Hooro.

oroo.CorlSOnC ovelertops,00m

HELP WANTI/D
Nils Mfg. Co., nrcknnrg
Shippiog ER000nsi,rg

Or li000ccy a plan. We offer a
vOmpetitiVe salary & beeoklx.
5024 resumo w/noluey
hiclory lo, Fac 847-647-9710
eoerrnn5leWinspliog.eom-

50E

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
ESSI REI DEIIVIRY - CREDIT 188656K

Mined Hardwoodo
C8H & Mio
IDD%Oak

-1SD%Cherry

SIDO FC
$115 FC

$I2SFC
SI4SFC

or Hickory

-tSS%girch

$tD5FC

HOME REPAIRS

&

IMPROVEMENTS

Discount On 2 or More

r Drywall Ropoir
Complete Handyman
ServiCeS Since 1977
We do it all big or Small

Ilsikieg desuelle . le EliseO 37 lesrt

(847) 888-9999

PaintIng

847-824-4272

t- GlazlnglCnaelktng
PowerwasRsleg
Q1rntlty

Croftswonnhip

Cali:

847-224-9666

57 Sobriquet ton

01000cr ¡O lAie vot-Ah

crnsorrnrdpozolearrdyourroviete

,oillbebrtedio no rit-t-AS Boglw

Ralph Stempinski
2
Lorraine Wuskolaski
354

Leo Madura
Send your wrrowen Io the editor

MdrewSchneidw

ediror@baglenewepepers.00m

eenireeweel aleeg with
oowpster literacy. keamledgo
nf UPS ohipisieg so8wore.
Oem. fork-hA driven & vompoter Ii lerocys pIso. We offer
a 000positicn selary & bosoAla. Send resume clorrg
w/nclury hintusy to Inno il:

HELP WANTED
Make o Difference is the
Lineo nf the Elderly

847-647-9710 ore-c nil ev
nnmrn@IrOirnpriog.tom

Lnokiog toe dopoodablr
pcoylo to peocido nonruedical care lu the elderly.

Jimmy John's - Tho World's

Livo-le und Come cci Go

Dm00001 000swrl noodwiohon,

essiga000lc oro cvuilabto.
Everlleet Beeelilc: boeltb cod
dodd. Pl east-c olI to sell pos
oppnivt000el. 847.b76-6540

io oyooirg o sew lloro on
7954 Washegao Rd 10

HELP WANTED

04640e.

Now hieieg delivery drisern.

0e visit us 05 the wok In

7-Eleven

j0ekIoo & Milwouko
A's Der
8751 N. Milweckoe Ace.

's..
..SERVICEDIRECTORY.
CALL:
*5-19OO EXT.-J34

MoHosa Grane Chssaaber

wwwjimrnyjehen vow

ISO S. Wostew Aol.

af Commerce
6101 Capolisu.

HELP WANTED

Tier Perk at Golf Mill

Eteosreeetiea

8975 Golf Rd.

Narsing Crater

Merles Geeee Library

Ock000 & Geooswood

514v Liocoln.

Soiasorhessdn Berbee
739 Doces Ace.

Marten Grane Snniee Ceaaee
6140 Dempetor St.

Slerbaeks
1000. Nerthweot Hwy.

MeHen Greve Villegs Hell

Slerbueke

Fradase World

IS S. PoospeccAvo.

8501 Warcicegan Rd.

AssodI Sqeare
103. So010il.

Seper Cap CelTes Shop
8509 Fewold

Slatien
Scomil & Peoaprts

CHICAGO

-

Village Creamery
8000 Woukegne Rd.

Alileno Dank
7846 Milwsokeo Aco.

Viliege of Nilo Tows Ceetrr

Edward Jeees
6141 Milwockoo Aol.

1000 CiOle Conter Dr.

Feod Merl

h350 Tuahy Ave.

)SS46 Weokegse Rd.

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS IN

Perk Ridge Senior Ceoter

7400 N. Wookngao Ed.

The Daglr

klHi0hlO0d Tower

PARK RIDGE
Beak et Perk Ridge
104 S. Mulo SO.

etsnllegtee Seeler Horno

Einstein's Degels

201 Masylood Aoo.

6100 Cepulino.

YMCA

85 15 Golf Rd.

235. P505poct Ayo.

Uplesvo 'Them

Femlly Pride Cleaners
6204 N. Siyso Ace.

lNilae Chember
1'efCemrneree

Meise Perk LeixUee Casser
2701 Sibloy.

Venas Reslaarsnt
185. Nwslhwenl Hwy.

Malee Teneaship Bldg.

Walter's Rastaarant
28 Mois St.

St.

Niles Library

17110 6011014 Ed.

JiOAvVn.8JoIrIcc
Woukegan & DekIoO.

NIleo Sealer Crater

Meraleglields

MORTON GROVE

856 Dcve.o Aun.

Betbany Terrees
8425 Weakogao Rd.

999 Civic Cooler De.

Perk Ridge
CheinberofCanuaeree

Enlenmaans
7931 GeE Rd.

Park Rhlge City Hell

Pemily Po.ilry

7900 N. Milwookee Ano.

505 Baller Pl.

9258 Waelsegee Arre.

Om18e Rnslsaeeat
9100 Golf Rd.

Park RIdge
Ceaaneealty Center

CS'S Phnneasey
593g Dernpster Sl.

Oak MII Mall

Kanges Kornnr Neosotoad
Neehwost Highway & Oliphant
(Dooetawo Edison PaeSI
Reses Beeaty SeIen

Signelnarn Denk
6406 N. Nesthwesl lOony.

'iVinity Fab
5943 N. Nonhwesl Hwy

ISIS W. Touhy Ave.

St, Aasdnews Life Center
7000 N. Neweeli

Heppy Foods
6763 N. Noolsiceol Hwy.

7502 Milwerskoo Aon

040 Euclid.

Necllsojsle Cernrnneaity Bank
8060 W. Oahtoe St.

Feto 847.628.1911

E-ledi

Encollent Maeagewcol &
Osgooioasioeal skills wqcinod.
Ptnci000 espoaleaço a mfg.

Call 773-537-02112

interior
& Exterior

54010 Stein

Se tire Flint ta cord in the

Uupnmmnef, 5-5 yours coy.

nondwieh mobeso.

52 Eoten,ral

Adoneuer
59 Arroyo loe
62 geli
63 Figure-sketer Milton
64 Old cend gerne
OSSee 7f Across
66 Keep adele

-

Daysieights

ht Kind of time

THE WINNER4S
D1F2I!U

Aokiing $549.99
1847) 567-8312

Poroeceeaoce. solid pleorrieg, onfanieeliooel ood leadeeship chilities are essentiel. College oduoalioo apios.

HELP WANTED
Miles Mfg. CO., cerkiog paokagie5 help io our shipping
dopl. Precious coy io u mEg.
eenircnoens, cero. fork-lift
oporctnr, & kioowtedgo of
thippiof cuAwam & oempct-

22 Sie gens

SO Ooitin'n wife

30 Done tori
39 Deted
41 Highly cOoled, 0th

vu

n

21 Honshu pelt

40 Pitt
45 Toree lawmen
40 Menons tool

Stoelowenolndiair

43 Positlened
44 Clone to closed
40 Filcher

t7lonic oct

INDUSTRIAL

30 Weight ellOwenlces

DOWN

33 Stone end Slollone
34 Anime

COMMERCIAL

NEW CONSTRUCTION

St Wardheelee
53 Coloring items
55 Bongo berStender
Edmundo
56001 irr tempo
58 Not ter
6Olype typen ebbI.
61 Betty end Soupy
67TheW

IS Componer Cherlen
tO.Gerdener
20 Reseco
22tteroieeelomon,
formerly

Too Mooy To List

cO0NTEeTOPS

t4Coestruo en picone

Iekenen arid Chock

Log Ccli Log Pleno

hyHh CUSTOM

12 P rind

14"_ 15e pony
II Actor 05h00

u

What does it take tojoio the Loado? lodividocelc who co
profesni000l, dopoedobte, scIf-moticeting, ini thrice vo ohalloogo.

en

49_-camp

l3Lended

IS

ROUTE SALES PROFESSIONALS

Multi-E000eciOo Cornee 0ym
2 Stotioe
Ab Creech Bonch P20cc

47 Ibsen deccer

5 Ring
S Filet pIece

s

Feito-Lay, the Loodor io the Sneok Food tndoetry ro orrrootly
cookie5 oggroer uy0 ìndir.iduelc fon faII-tiroo positions Icodoru to
p0010enbol RocIo Solos Fonrllooc ro tAo NoolnIWostoro Soboobs
cod Chtccgoleod Abut.

er

I

I Thin coil

u.

I

:.

24

ACROSS

Iii-

I

Kappy'n
7200 Desnpatee SI.

LOCAL DRIVERS
Home EVERY Night

$40K-S45K/yr

A

TOTAL
Cali Us Today

and Join
The Winning
Teamil!

i-800-942-2104
Eut 2'iF iii 277
:u:unmflnnny-eca-srr

JOB

to Fill?
Advertise it
in The Bugle
Classifieds
Call
847-588-1900
Ext: 120

28
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